
W E D N E S D A Y , AHr.n,

j Y I N G  W E A T H E R
EXAS AND OKLAHOMA— 
■tlv cloudy; thunder showers in 
i t 'portion; lijcht to moderate 
iable winds nt surface modcr- 
to fresh southerly winds and 

therly winds in north portion j 
to r>,000 feet; light to moderate 
fting winds aloft.

•OMONA, Calif., Aug. 5.— 
rteen of sixteen prisoners who)

escaped from the 
farm nt Spadra aft^ 
midnight were still .J THE EASTLAND COUNTY INDEX THE WEATHER

WEST TEXAS—Partly cloudy,
probably thunder showera in ex*
treme west portion tonight and 
Friday.

(Combined with Today’s Eastland Daily Telegram)
“ EASTLAND, TEXAS, THURSDAY, AUGUST §7 1929“ On the “Broadway of America’

00K DESCRIBES THE KILLING OF THEORA HIX
ne Known Dead, Four Injured When Wall Falls

S E O U S
aw

the Money Rolls In 
tin of th e . Federal Ho
le, issued in mid-July, 
increase of about $120,- 

ver the umount reported 
In speaking of the total 
>ank credit outstanding, 
nine date loans and in- 
i of member banks show- 
ruaso of about $400,000,- 
the umount reported at 

"of May.
was said to be reflcct- 
in the rapid growth in 

brokers and dealers in se
nd also some further in- 

commercial loans.
, ircet is the financial ccn- 

the world and those who 
Wall Ktrcet game are 

the wisest of the venture- 
This refers to finan-

Others May Be 
Buried In 600 

Feet of Debris
Crap Game in Progress Inside 

Unfinished Building Saved 
Other Lives.

fir United Prcis

HOUSTON, Aug. 8 —One man 
was known to be dead and four 
others wore injured here today in 
the collapse of iyi awning and wall 
on a warehouse.

Others may have been buried in 
the debris. Some 600 foot of brick 
wall and steel-supported awning 
over a loading platform collapsed.

The fact that a dice game was in 
progress inside the building, still 
under construction, undoubtedly 
saved many from death or serious 
injury.

The dead man was believed to 
be Charles Perry, about 50.

One of the known injured was a 
white man and three were negroes.

.OTHING AND SHOES
ce on entire Stock; the prices are 
- get your share of these Bargains- 
better for you.

,T5 LADIES’ SHOES
Low and high heel Pumps and Os 
in most all sizes in Black, Blonde,; 
Reds, Blue and in order to close | 
the Shoe stock quickly we have 
two prices. Come in and see if yo 
find your size and style, at only-

7.50  $2.50  $3,501

ght woolen 
s in Curlee, 
ikes. 100 
$29.50 and 
Price—

ONE DAY ONLY! 
THURSDAY, AUG. 8th
8 YDS. HOPE 

DOMESTIC
ou know the quality ol 

lope Domestic, only a lim
bed amount to * s e l l .

, r ls fur , $ i . o o

4 VAN HE USES 
COLLARS

Men, here is your cj 
to get that extra (3 
Donar D a y ,  4 
Ileusen (1*1 
Collars .............. tp l'

1 TURKISH TOWELS
►Inc, Rose, Gold, Checked 
urkish Towels size a good 
e a v y  Towel. Dollai

" • ■8................ $ 1 . 0 0

3 PAIR SILK SOX
Our regular 50c <!’ 
Silk Sox In plain and! 
Silk Sox. t)ol- (PI 
lar Day 3 for ....tJ/J-'

*'/i YDS. SHEETING 
1 inch Bleached or Birdwn 
arza Sheeting; you know 
ie quality of Garza.

: . L « r ......... $ 1 . 0 0

MEN’S SHIRTS J 
Broadcloth and P* 
Shirts, guaranteed d 
new styles, $2.00 vi 
for Dollar Day (PI I 
only, each

Ruchuel Pentecost
CHILDREN’S SHOES 
tie lot of children’s Shoes, 
umps and Oxfords in 
/hite. Blond*;, T a n s

$ 1 . 0 0

MEN’S SHIRTS 
Men’s Shirts in value* 
to $1.50; most all 
close out, special 
Dollar Day, 2 (P i I 
Shirts for V-I*

ihc fate of a lamb *.o be 
After tho trimming he 

hiic and then disappears.

>’hj Not Cotton?
Hoover administration 

ched a cooperative world- 
rkeling orguni/.ulion with 
DO back of it to handle the 

(grain of the wheat furms 
ica. Why not another 
ler marketing organization 
lions buck of it, to handle 
in crop of the United 
As the wige ones say that 
of 1020 will go beyond 

10,000 mark, there must be 
found for the surplus 

ureign skies. There should 
Ivoritcs played. Give the 
inner the same financial 

that is to be given to 
and corn grower.

Pill Cuming in August 
Escmi-officiuUy announced 

senate ta riff makers will 
lr bill ready Aug. 20. It is 

Sown ns the Hnwley-Smoot 
J1 but radical changes, it is 
,vo taken place in the bill 

jin the house, to the upper 
gof the legislative depurt 

government.
jof the leading newspapers 
ricu, regardless of geo- 
il bearings, lmve deifbune- 
jousc bill us the brazen 

certain manufacturing 
&r powerful interests. They 
it is unfnir to the farmers 

country and unjust to the 
ers both in city ami coun

is a powerful senate coni- 
, including progressive re- 

Sontinued on Page 21

Victor L. Berger 
Mourned By Many

nr United fuels
MILWAUKEE, Wis., Aug. 8.—In 

this city where Victor L. Berger 
first nurtured the seeds of Social
ism and from where he broadcast 
his ideas for helping the laboring 
class, his body lay amidst garlands 
of flowers today.

The veteran Socialist, who four 
times was a congressman and who 
mixed Journalistic activities with 
his persistent endeavors in behalf 
of American workers, died yester
day, 22 days after he was struck 
by u street car.

From all over tho United States 
aud from Cheat Britain too came 
messages of condolence to the fam
ily of the statesman and editor 
whoso wartime trial for conspiracy 
to violate the espionage law only 
accentuated hts popularity with the 
laboring class of which he was an 
outstanding leader.

Funeral services have been set 
tentatively for Friduy afternoon at 
Forest Homo chapel here. Plans 
also wore under way today to bavo 
the body He in stutc, perhaps iu 
the city hall.

’exas Topics
Colled* Kiss.

His Sunken, 
tiling Liquor Supply.

Mules.

Swing Is the score of two 
In justices of tho peace, mar- 
; performed, 11,850; brides 
one. Justice J. M. Bay eol- 

Itho kiss. Justice C. It. Oy- 
|t  hasn’t kissed a bride in 

long magisterial exper-

jipparontly endless supply of 
was found In a ear near 

|oras. When officers exumln- 
car. liquor bottles began 
out of the upholstery, and 

08 bottles of mescal were 
led.

u Hcrle. aovcu-yeur-old Wi- 
Fulls girl, mude a trip by 

We to join her ’ parents at 
Ok la.
I — ~

dliius: ‘ Louisiana necking 
Illy." Florida aud Texas are 

"Suit in Tolls Lost of

TRIPLETS BORN 
HOUSTON COUPLE

By inuTto Press

HOUSTON, Aug. 8.—Melchior, 
Gaspard and Balthasar, named for 
the three "wise men of the cast," 
wore presented to I.co Perez by 
his little wife in a hospital here 
last night.

When I.co was told of the trip 
lets, he studied a moment and 
then exclaimed "Three? That 
makes thirteen—that’s fine.”

The triplets were born within 
18 minutes of each other, tbo first 
weighing five pounds, two ounces; 
the second five pounds, fourteen 
ounces and the third six pounds, 
three ounces.

Graf Zeppelin 
Starts Round- 
The-World Trip

Giant Craft Expects to Be 
Well Out Over Atlantic 
Ocean Tonight.

By LYLE (’. WILSON 
United I’resB Staff Corresnondont

LAKEIIURST, N. .1., Aug. 8.— 
Freed of the ropes that bound her 
down for three days here, the 
Graf Zeppelin was pointed toward 
her homo station at Fricdrichs- 
hafen, today on the first portion 
of a pioneer commercial flight 
around the world.

By tonight the dirigible should 
be churning a wake of moonlight 
toward mid-Atlantic, her blunt 
nose surging eastward toward the 
Irish coast. The Graf soared from 
here at 11:42 p. pi., EST, last 
night, circled over New Y’ork an 
hour later and then straightened 
away on her course.

An hour later, two radio mes
sages were received nt the naval

Bt United

The log of the round-the-world 
flight of the Graf Zeppelin, in 
Central tandnrd Time, follows: 

WEDNESDAY
10:42 p. nt.,—Departed for 

Friedruhsinafen, Germany, with 
Dr. Hugo Eckencr intending to 
follow the "Great Circle” 
course.

11:45 p. in.—Passed south
ward over lower Manhattan af
ter circling from New Jersey 
New York Citv.

THURSDAY
1 a. m.—Reported to natal 

communications radio station 
at Roston her position at this 
hour was approximately 250 
miles southeast of Nantucket 
light, off Massachusetts coast.

5 a. m.—Reported position ap
proximately 800 miles south
east of Nantucket light, about 
570 miles due cast of Lakehurst 
apparently making, about 75 
miles an hour.

6:35 a. in.—Passed liuer Pcrsi- 
dcut Roosevelt 117 miles oast of 
Ambrose lightship.

7 a. m.—Reported self 480 miles 
duo east of Lakehurst.

8 a. m.—Radio compass bearings 
computed at Boston indicate Graf 
540 miles due east of Lakehurst.

11 n. m.—Computed by compass 
bearings at Boston as 750 miles 
cast of Lakehurst.

11:30 a. iu.—-Radioed position to 
Lakehurst indicating she was 670 
nautical miles caBt of New York.

MAN SHOOTS 
HIS WIFE; IS 
THEN KILLED

Had Intended to Kill Wife, 
and Then Commit Suicide.'

Dy United  P ress

NATCHITOCHES. La., Aug. 8.— 
Robert Simmons’ apparent inten
tion to kill his wife and then com
mit suicide was frustrated last 
night when Simmons, after serious 
ly wounding his wife, was shot to 
death by Joe Andrews, 21.

A coroner’s inquest found that I 
Simmons had a note in his pocket! 
to his mother telling her what to: 
do with his body and that of bis 
wife.

Mrs. Simmons, the mother of 
four children, will recover, pliysi- j 
clans said today.

Andrews was held on a teehnjr' 
cal charge pending investigation | 
of the trouble.

Fails in Attempt
To Ride Zeppelin

bv United rues;
LAKEHURST. N. J., Aug. 8.— 

Morris Roth. 18. of Trenton, N. J., 
attempted to stow away on the 
Graf Zeppelin before its departure 
last night, hut was betrayed by 
his red sweater.

Guards saw- the ifoy on a cat
walk GO feet above the zeppelin 
while the guard was being chang
ed. lie was taken to the naval air 
station “brig." German officers r 
were furious at. Roth’s attempt 
an dthey ordered the entrances to 
the hangar closed while they 
searched the zeppelin.

THE GRAF OVER NEW YORK ARABS EVEN 
SCORE WITH 
DYNAMITERS

Will Play Another Game 
Next Week—Arabs and
Breck Magnolia Also to 
Play.

Details Events 
Just Prior And 

After Killing
Attack on Girl Follows A 

Conversation In Which She 
Cursed His Mother and 
Threatened His Life.

By U nited Press

COURTROOM. COLUMBUS, O.. 
Aug. 8.—Dr. James Howard Snook

The Arab Black Bearn defeated 
tin* Mingling Dynamiters in a base
ball game Wednesday afternoon by J y T ” 1- nu" ulu, „ J . rought hard on the witness stand
a score of t to u. 1 hese teams have today to save himself from con- 
now lost and won one game each, j viction for tho murder of Theora 

The teams will play again at'H ix.
Connellec Park next week. Bat- . He repudiated his al'eged confes-

Scout Groups Will 
Meet Here Tonight

Scoutmasters and assistant scout 
masters of tlie Oil Belt council 
which is composed of Eastland and 
Stephens counties, will hold their 
regular monthly meeting at the 
chamber of commerce rooms here 
tonight at 8 o’clock, according to 
an announcement made this morn
ing by county scout executive, Guy 
Qilirl of Eastland.

At this meeting plans will be 
made for the fall program for the 
Boy Scouts.

Chare-e of Murder 
Follows Fatal Shot

terles for this game will be Fair- 
bairn and Amis for the Dynamiters 
and Cox and Snyder for the Arabs.

The Araiis will play New Hope 
at Conncllce Park Friday at 5:45 
They will also play the Breckcn- 
ridgo Magnolias at Morton Valley 
Sunday afternoon.

Cotton Estimate
15,543,000 Bales

BY United  Pn; .:
WASHINGTON. Aug. 8.—The 

condition of tho cotton crop on 
Aug. 1 was 60.6 per cent of norm
al. indicating a total production of
15.543.000 bales, compared with
11.478.000 bules harvested last 
year the ugriculturo department 
announced today. ♦

The department estimated the 
yield of lint cotton per acre at 
150.3 pounds compared with 152.0 
pounds per acre lust year.

Census bureau rcportH made pul) 
lie simultaneously showed 86,070 
running bules. counting round 
bales an hair bales, ginned from 
the cotton crop of 192!> prior to 
\ug. I. compared with 88,761 bales 
"for 1928 and 162,283 bales lor 1027.

Local Elks Wire 
y j  Flowers to Leary
Eastland Elks Wednesday 

flowers to D. P. (Dan) Leary, a 
member and officer of the East- 
land lodge, who is in the Mayo 
Brothers’ sanitarium at Rochester, 
Minn., wU^rc ho has jus-: under
gone a serious operation.

ZEP’SSTOW AW AY 
IS ENROTUE HOME

By United Press

DALLAS, Aug. 8.—A charge of 
, murder was filed today against.

Bert McLcinorc who surrendered 
| to deputy sheriffs following the 
j fatal shooting last night of Austin 
E. Ferguson. 53, grocery store pro- 

wired I l»rlet°r at Irving. Dal'as county.
1 Ferguson was sitting on a lard 
can iit his store when four charges 
of buckshot from a shotgun riddled 
liis body from tho doorway of the 
store.

Residents of the town said Me- 
Lemoro aud Ferguson had been 
unfriendly for some time. Two 
weeks ago Ferguson was fired at 
from ambush but was not hit.

This spectacular photo of the Graf Zeppelin over New York City at 
dusk as it neared the end of its voyage from Germany shows the giant 
dirigible coming up Broadway from the Battery under the glare of a 
powerful searchlight mounted on top of a tall building. The picture 
was taken from the roof of the NEA Service’s building in New York, 
a time exposure being necessary because of the fast-gathering dark
ness. Crowds massed in the streets below roared their welcome. The 
great airship continuod on to Lakehurst, N. J., uiid a short time later 
it was brought safely to.earth at the naval air station there.

Proposed 90 Day 
Faslt May Prove to 

Be 90 Day Feast

l.v

BY UIIIT6D PRESS
GLOUCESTER, N. J.. Aug. 8.— 

Albert Busehkla, 18-ycar-old West
phalia. Germany, youth who crash
ed into the front pages of the 
world’s press a few days ago as 
the “stowaway on the GtuC Zeppe
lin." was started today on his 
journey back to the Fatherland.

The disconsolate youth, whose 
dreams of stardom in tho movies 
were rudely shattered, spent ids 
18th birthday at the United States 
immigration detention rooms hero 
yesterday. Guards and other 
aliens Incarcerated there helped 
Albert enjoy the day as best lie 
could.

Luling to Vote
On Road Bonds

Man Is Beaten to 
Death—Four Held

Dv UNITED PRESS
LYONS. Colo., Aug. 8.—The wide 

lieralded 90 day fast of Dr. 
George Huntley Aron and bis 
Chicago truth seekers was ending 
ingloriously here today iu an orgy 
of feasting.

The 40 eultists moved down here 
iu a body from their Camp 
hcudquarjrrs late yesterday

Olden Swimming 
Pool Water Pure, 
Says State Chemist

Mrs. L.E. Beaty 
Is Hit By Auto

Mrs. L. E. Beaty, 502 South Sea
man street, was struck by an auto
mobile driven by tourists from 
Jjouisiana this morning at the in
tersection of WejRt Commerce and 
South Lamar streets and was pain
fully bruised, hut not believed to 
bo seriously injured.

Mrs. Beaty, wife of L. E. Beaty 
of the Beaty drug store, was cross
ing the street when the tourist car 
overran the stop sign unexpected 
to her. She was taken to her 
home where siie was reported rest
ing well this afternoon.

sion that he had cut her throat.
He told a dramatic Btory of her 

death, claiming he struck her but 
not with intent to kill, when she 
made a frenzied, vicious and pain
ful assault upon him.

He .i.Jd his memory failed aftor 
four blows hud been struck.

Ho charged while he was being 
questioned. Prosecutor John J. 
Chester, Jr., struck him three 
times.

Once in the morning when re
quired to toll down to the last re
pulsive detail of Theora’s last mo
ments and again in the afternoon 
when he recalled detectives tell
ing him of the “dirty look on Tbc- 
ora’s face,” as she lay dead, his 
nerve broke :ind he wept.

He charged prosocutor Chester 
dictated tho confession after he 
himself had broken down and been 
unable to go on after tire first few 
lines. Snook then declared he gnvo 
out a newspaper interview con
taining damaging admissions a few 
hours later believing if he did not 
the process of alleged “third de
gree” would bo reeumod.

His examination began yesterday 
morning and as the direct ques
tioning wus drawing to a close this 
afternoon be was plainly tiring. 
His face was flushed, bis natural
ly high pitched, thin voice was 
growing husky, but his mind still 
was alert, ready to enter a match
ing of wits with lawyers at any 
time.

Under cross examination, he de
scribed having performed an- inti
mate operation upon himself. Tho 
court room became amazed as ho 
described what he had done and- its

Reports that the water in Tria
non Park, the swimming pool at 
Olden, was impure is absolutely
untrle, according to Jay Phillips,' to repay the banks the amount of 
Eastland sanitation officer. > a.ssesscmcnts returnable to them

The report was circulated .about are “mere scraps of paper” in the 
Eastland that the water in the form issued.

13ix Olden swimming pool was not I He notified banking Commlssion- 
□ ud suitable for butbing purposes and I er Shaw and Attorney General
the so persistent were thesemade a concerted rush on —  _ _

town’s numerous restaurants. | that complaint was made to the 
Aron probably retains his Iuur- county attorney’s department, Mr. 

els for sustained spurning of vie- Phillips said. Mr. Phillips secured, 
tuals, but lie missed the three from the.pool, a gallon of the wa- 
month mark bv about 75 days if ter which ho sent to the state

Hatcher Refuses 
to Honor Drafts 
for Bank Refunds

By Unitco Press

AUSTIN, Aug. 8.—“It is up to
the banks and Treasurer Hatcher et'ect upon him as well as its 
to settle." state banking Co:mnis-| Purpose.Due Clinu- 0*1 I/I ♦ rttl !1 V I 1 ■*

COURTROOM, COLUMBUS, O.. 
Aug. 8.—Dr. James Howard Snook 
testified today that he struck 
Theora Hix with his mechanic's 
hammer in self-defense because 
he believed she would kill him and 
because she was inflicting excru- 
iating pain upon him while in a 

high emotional frenzy.
He could not remember striking 

more than four blows, he said.
The attack followed a conversa

tion in which she had cursed his 
mother and Threatened the life of 
his wife, he said.

As he went into the details of

sioner James Shaw said today 
when asked what he would do 
about State Treasurer Hatcher’s 
refusal yesterday to honor drafts 
on the treasury for refunds to 
banks that were in the state guar
anty bank system.

Hatcher asserted that the drafts

reports Claude Pollard that ho would not 
pay them and announced his inten
tion to send out new forms to the

By United Press 
SHREVEPORT, La.

his own “fastoiuctcr" is to be be
lieved.

No official statement was forth
coming as to tlie cause of the sud
den cud of the fast, but it was 
whispered that stains which ap
peared on Dr. Aron's one aud on
ly abirt yesterday looked so much 
like the vestiges of eggs aud soup 
that his followers mutinied on 
masse.

Aug. 8.—

Army Posts Evade 
Gas Tax

Cburged with having fatally beaten REYNOLDS HOME 
T. L. Carter, 62. Desoto Parish,
La., resident, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Jones and their daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr. and MrB. Fred Donald
son of Fouko, Ark., were at Liber
ty today on $1,500 bond each on 
charges of mufder in connection 
with tho aged man’s death.

Carter died a month ago in Pau- 
ola county Jail here, after being in
carcerated on an affidavit of Mrs.
Jones, his stop-daughter aud her 
husband.

Mrs. Jones, who was alleged to 
have stated that two men held Car
ter while she and her daughter 
beat hint, said today tbn remarks 
were made in jest and* were untrue,

l)r/C jods Cr t r  Clothing
7ii;

'iorthwest Texas man claims 
nailing and catching mln- 

ln the stream on which be 
(In- lias made friends With ami 

19 snakes.

» men and their divorced 
of Burger went into New 

and there each tnnn mnr- 
ihe other's widow. The entire 

returned to Texas, all fully 
fied at the trade.

By UMTLO PRLl-J
LULING. Aug. 8.--Commission-j The quartet denied they beat Cur

l e r s  of Caldwell county lmve order- ter and waived prpmilinary nr- 
/n u  11 ed an election to be held In the| rulgnmont.
d l & r g C U  Luliug precinct for tho purpose ot'|. ------ ------------------

\t)tii»F on a proposal to Issue $500,-! Hl'STON A TEXAS JjOV 
Lr un ite d  Pn-.v. 000 worth of road bonds. ' ,v ,J,mED prees

M --rrv v„- 8 Arm nost ox-1 ------------------------  I BAN ANTONIO. Aug. 8.—AV. B.
cbdtiges arc aeeused of selling gas-! PRINTER A tqi ITTliH Huston, selected by the Edison

,i ! „r the state four! Bv united Press committee to he tho protege of the
csent°gnsoHno-tax in a cbmmunlca- AUSTIN. Am:. 8 . - Frank W.j invention wizard. In a Texan rais-
w i sent to Fort Sam Houston.I Cook, local print shop Owner, was) ed boy. 1*or years be lived here

sn Antonio assistant attorney acquitted yesterday.;0f having pub-; while bin father was lector of St. 
S til.-e M Til lev i llnhed "The Blunderbuss" which] Marks Episcopal church. Mr hen his
J  f  J m i '  Government is eu-i appeared her# last April carrying rather whs raised to tho Bishopric,
t.t od to ttu  frco ^ s S o  under the Missouri University sox W  tho family moved to Seattle. Wash.,
the law? -  | tiounairc. 1 where they now live.

GROUP COMING
A chorus group of fifteen young 

people representing Reynolds Or
phanage in Dallas will be in East- 
laud Monday night and will give 
an entertainment tit the Presbyter
ian church, uude.i the auspices of 
the woman's auxiliary of tho Pres- 
rrteiinn duieJt.

Hill Returns With 
2 Men Wanted Here

Deputy Sheriff Steele Hill re
turned early litis morning from 
Los Angeles, California, with Gar
land Bishop and Fred Bagwell 
who are wanted iu this county on 
felony charges.

OUT. 21 LIGHT JUBILEE
By United Press

AUSTIN, Aug. 8. -Governor Dan 
Moody has issued a proclamation 
designating Oct 21 for observance 
of “Light's Golden Jubilee."

Direction is given that public 
buildings display flags and that 
officials throughout the state co
operate in observance.

chemist at "Austin f&r examination 
and -a report- on -it. He has just 
received the sta.to chemist’s report, 
which was written "across the let
ter Mr. Phll’ips sent with the Old
en water qnd \vhtelj read: "This
water is suitable for drinking pur
poses." ■

Mr. .Phillips .says.that.' no one 
need fenr to go bathing in tbo pool 
at Olderi, which 'is operated by 
Mr. Roof, as it is proven-to be suf
ficiently pure.

Russia Bids for a 
Place in Aviation

By United  Press

MOSCOW, Ang. 8.—Russia’s bid 
for a place in tho aviation sun be
gan nt 2:50 a. in., today, (6:59 
p. n>., Wednesday. (fST) when the 
huge two-motored plane “Land of 
the Soviets,” roared out for Now 
York.

Tho plane's Your occupants ex
pect to soar over frozen Siberia, 
stop at Seattle and San Francis
co, head eastward to Chicago and 
(heir goal on the Eastern seu- 
board.

TRAIN DECAPITATES MAN*
,  Qr Unit-i d  Pncsi

EAGLE LAKE, Aug. 8.—A young 
Chinese nan, believed to be Wong 
Shaw, 23, from San Antonio,
was decapitated early today by a 
Southern Pacific passenger train 
a short distance from the depot 
here.

The nuin had a ticket from San 
Antonio to Houston, but had been 
getting off at each station, City 
Mnrshul Joseph Osoba learned.

banks which will require endorse- t ,.„ - _,
inent by the bank and all members & ***«’ ”* "te£L ^  
of the state banking board. h cpt on tho

Shaw said that the drafts were I . . . .  .
issued in comploto accordance with charged that Miss Hoc had
terms of a rcso’ution adopted by f;1' en ™m a sandwich which may 
the state banking board directing! |)ave contained excitants as they 
tho refuud. jdrovc to the New? York Central

Shaw and Hatcher frequently! rif,c range the night of the mur- 
have disagreed. Their differences der. She hud told him, he said, 
culminated last week in a personal that she also had eaten one. 
conflict aftor a heated meeting of “Did you intend to kill her?” ho

iwai asked.the banking board.

BILLY THE KID’
TO WASHINGTON

“Heavens, no,” he answered. 
“She was a good friend of mlno 
and I would never have done It.” 

Telling of their last automobile 
; ride, he said they reached the 
rifle range about 9 p. mM and 
drove in, parking nbout 100 feet

By United Press I
SAN ANGELO. Aug. 8.—“Bi'ly 

the kid." (he goat donated by the from the road.
Texas Sheep and Goat Raisers’ ns- He exnlainod tho presence of a 
soclation to Secretary of State mechanic’s hnmmcr with which 
Stinison. was entrained he'ro today Miss Hix was beaten, so handy in 
for Washington, chewing his last the car by saying he had put it 
of the delightful goat forage that and other tools into the car at 
crows on the banks of the Itio his office to take home for some 
Grande. work to be done there.

G. W. Stephenson, who raised Immediately upon parking their 
“Billy tbo Kid," hauled him 70 lovemaking began. Then he 8Ug- 
ml'es from Sonora to the rail mad. Rested that they leave but she re- 
He assured spectators that “Billy" fused.
had been given an excellent train- «hc' said she wouldn’t,” he Usti- 
ina for his entrance into Washing- f ied. “T ĵon she said X couldn't 
ton society. g0 home over the week-end. I said

The goat was named after a no- IJuul to P((e inothcr, 5?he *ai(1
tocious ^>U>'^«torn outlaw. <Damn ym|r mothcr/ Then alio

said she would kill my wife.
“She wus excited and she cried 

that I’d havu to help her.”
I lie then described a repulsive 
! uttack oh him that left him In ex- 

Reports front Citv Manager II. crucintihg pain.
O. Tatum, who. with hiR wire, is couldn’t stand it.” he said 
on ii vacation in tho mountains of lo chokti her off and I
Colorado for the benefit of Mr. couidn’t. x looked for something 
’latum s health, say that the city lo 8trike ller. j  hit her with M n 
manager Is regaining his health, . ;\
rapidly. I (Continued on Png* 2)

---------------------------------------------  I • .we--

Manager Tatum’s
Health Improves

w

\
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North and south /.onp > 
doves remain tho Name 
vions seasons. The opeu 
the north zone remains 
and l« through Soptembn, 
tober. Tho season for 
zone Ik changed to Octoh. 
November. Formerly j( , 
vember and December, f 
district Is created, howcvtr 
eastern part of the state'

K: Midling 1836,NEW ORLEAN 
tone quiet. sales 521.

SELECTED STOCK 
Armour, 111.. A 
Chesapeake Corp. 
Chrysler 
Curtis Aero 
General Motors 
General Motors pf.
Gulf Stutes 
Montgomery Ward
Phillips l,£>t............

IMI S Pi:HUSHING COMPANY 
Publishers

P \STI.ANII TBLKGRAM 
VS'll.tM) (01 NTY WEEKLY 

INDEX

record high and Atchison uenil> 
in points, buying operations in 
stand Issues aroused little enthus
iasm.

A number of high-priced Issues 
whirled forward in spectacular 
fashion, however, with American 
can, American telephone and Tele
graph, New York Central and West 
Inghousu at their heat levels of the 
current movement.

Independent steel shares were 
also firm under the leadership of 
IT. S. Steel hut. aside from Iieth- 
lohom, lost most their early im
provement In the afternoon. Oils 
coutiuued under the influence of 
record crude production with 
liarnsdall A at a new 102!* low.

Public utility issues for the most 
part, continued heavy, altlmugh 
Consolidated Gas was taken In 
large blocks at several points ad
vance. North American and Stan*
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u» united Poe*-*
Fort Worth Livestock

FORT WORTH, Tex.. Aug. 8, -  
HOGS: Receipts 1,400; market, 

J no forenoon bids on rail hogs; 
truck hogs .steady to 10c lower; 
truck top 1085; bulk better grades 
180-211) Hi truck bogs 1050-1075.

CATTLE: Receipts 2,000; mar
ket slaughter steers slow, barely 
steady with yesterday’s declines; 
quality mostly plain; several sales 
well finished cakp fed late yester
day 1300-1350; general trade in 
she stock and other classes cattle 
quiet, about steady; some fat cows 
750-800, low cutters sorts mostly 
450-500; common little bulls 550- 
(500; strong weights and heavies 
up to 750 and above; better grades 
calves very scarce, few around 
1200; sonic weighty stock steers; 
calves 1150; slaughter calves ra
ther slow, rlbout steady; some good 
heavies 1100, one load good light 
weight vealers 1175, cull sorts 
mostly GOO.

H LM  M ISTER  
E M P i n e , 

W H U T ADL
n o d  g o n n a

Caul AT  P

| 'ablished every afternoon (ex- 
■ *111 Saturday and Sunday) and
■very Sunday morning. Bedford

[d , Aug. 8.—Mr. and 
[ Daniels entertained 
Is’ mother, Mrs. (5. N. 
k a surprise birthday 
lay night. Homer White 
Us What Mother is 
jppanied at the piano by 

Fletcher, a reading. 
Bister,” was given by 
pS sister, Mrs. J. L. 
Arkansas and a violin 
feyed by Miss Jewel Ely. 
h was then blindfolded 
h the dining room where 
els had arranged her 
[ the dining table. The 
[us then removed while 
[sang “Happy Birthday

from New Castle where she spent 
a week (with relatives.

Those from out of the commun- 
,ity who have been attending the 
revival here are: .Miss Gladys
Kurklin, Mrs. Orval Owens, Miss 
Alycc Hazel, Mr. and .Mrs. John 
Evans, Mr. and Mrs. Seaborn, Miss 
Daisy Evans, Mr. Hazel, ami Bro. 
Tennyson, all of Corinth; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Iiatleii, Miss Imogcnc 
Hnttcn and Mr. and Mrs .Warner 
Hatton of Eastland; Mr. and Mrs. 
O. Ramsower and Mrs. Troy Tur
ner of Spring Hill.

, NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
, Any erroneous reflection upon 

IV-. character, standing or repu- 
ill ia nf any person, ft.-nts or cor- 
la rstiona which may appear in the 
r.' im: < of this paper will he glad- 
•* corrected upon being brought to 
A ■ attention of the publisher.

Texas Game Laxvs 
Affected Little, 

Recent Amendments) many counties. The geiuk 
Is to provide ji closcii Kcam 
eastern part of the state
open season in central poj 
the state where there |s , 
sive commercial hut indn<

C, Usurp MW
AUSTIN. Aug. 8. Guns may lie 

turned loose in Texas today under 
Kiitno law amendments made by 
iIk> last session of tho leglslaliue 
but while wings are tlie only game 
that it is lawful to shoot at this 
time. The white wing season will 
extend until Oet 31.

Few changes in either open sea
son or hag limit are made except 
that a permanent closed season is 
declared for turkeys in a few 
counthw~ >n the northern part of 
the state. Deer regulations re
main iho same except tor block 
tail deer. The season for these 
west of the Pecos river is reduced 
It will l>e front No/. lf> to Nov. 30. 
Tho limit will he one buck for Hie 
season.Quail regulations are unchanged 
iuul rto change is made in the sea
son or bag for duck, geese and oth
er migratory and shore birds.

The principal changes will af- 
fcci dove hunters.

Entered as second-class matter 
i\;e post of floe at Eastland, 

jxoj, under Act. of March, 1879. FLYING
1 SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Sjtjgie -opies .......... ..............J
One week. by carrier----------
Ot\C Jlionth _______________
Thrco- months ......................
Six months ________ ___ —
vine year __________________

Markets at a Glance- Close
Stocks active and irregular, U. 

S. Steel nt new high.
Call money dropped to 7 per 

cent after renewing at 8 per cent.
Bonds moderately active and ir

regular, electric investors breaks.
Foreign exchange lower, sterling 

weakens further.
Uotlon breaks more than $2.55 a 

bale on government report.
Grains rally from lows.
Rubber fairly active and strong.
Silk quiet and steady.
Produce exchange securities ii 

regular in active trading.

TEXAS AND OKI. am 
Partly cloudy, shower* j 
west portion; light varied 
at surface, mostly soj 
light to fresh south winds]

Dan Horn
DAN HORN. Aug. 8.—Mr. and 

Mrs. Rhyne Hurris and children 
front Big Lake are here visiting 
their parents, and other relatives.

Miss Itcrta Mue Bisbcc of the 
Reich community spent last week-1 
end with her cousin Miss Kent 
Nix.

A. G. Speoglc and family and 
Mrs. Lcnora King and son Lester 
are at Ira, Tex., this week visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. IV (’. King.

Health mound Dan Horn is 
better at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Ervin were 
shopping in Cisco Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Black of Scranton 
recently visited in the G. L. Bailey 
hotric.

Miss Stella Horn spent lust week 
ut Cisco the guest of Iter aunt, 
Mrs. Joe Douglas.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Deal arc 
here visiting Mrs. Deal’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Abbott.

Annie Mac and Buster Speeglc 
spent the week-end til Union in 
the 1). M. Weed home.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. J. Livingston 
have returned home front an ex
tended stay at Stanton and other 
points.

Mrs. A. II. King and children 
nnd Misses Lou Douglas, Lucintha 
Parks nnd Cltloie Speeglc were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. Will 
Ervin.

5000 feet; light to modem 
to southeast winds helot. the following: Mr. and 

»r White and children, 
[Hearn, and children ol 
»md, Mrs. Corlsit of 
[Mrs. J. L. Muson of 
back and Louise Stepli- 
[iseo, Varge nnd Worth, 
Is, Jr., Miss Jewel Ely 
Bases Clmrline and Eliz- 
ill, Miss Jewell Fletch- 
0, Arch Spruill, Frank 
[California, Mrs. Guest 
sin, the honoree. Mrs. 
[ the host and hostess, 
[rs. Cort Daniels.
Lewis and wife of New 
c visiting friends and 
fere.
I Mrs. Floyd White of 
cd this community last.

NEW YORK, Aug. 8.—Cotton fu
tures ott the local exchange broke 
more than $2.50 a bale when large 
blocks of contracts were thrown 
on the market today after issuance 
of the government crop report fore 
casting a yield of 15,543,000 hales 
as compared with 14,478,000 hales 
last year.

After closing during receipt of 
the report the market reopened 
active and excited, with Wall 
street. New Orleans and southern 
Interests who had gone long over 
tho report unloading their bold
ines. which were but moderately 
absorbed.

Prices immediately after the re
opening slumped .'ti to 37 points 
anti later receded to net losses of 
15 to GO points as selling orders 
pouted into the ring from all di
rections.

WANT ADS BREST,

L OANS  
On Homes Wai

K A S T I -  A N 
Building & Loan .

,nti- and democrats who may 
ltt,c burdensome for the mak- 
-tiiis ipiquitious piece of leg
al unless radical changes are 
in the schedules by the ma- Rnnge of Prices. Future Markets 

NEW, YORK The cosing tone 
at the dccinc.

Open High Low Cose 
Jan. 1013 1925 1859 1860T
March 1930 1910 1879 1880'f 
Mav 1911 1955 1890 1S94T
Juv 1900 1900 1900 1893N
Sept. 1819N
Oct. (od) 1898 1904 1840 1840N 
Oct (new) 1883 1900 1832 1833-35 
Dec. 1911 1925 1859 1859-01

>f bridge on 
tore the pi 
what they p 
- window.

.J. fT. vm A11 omc, 
O i»z» . av nca s tav icr . ii*c.

"TV\c- VsMAT iS \T

v̂. Smith ami daughter 
pt and Jewel visited rel- 
wcilington and Colorado 
week.
tubin ltu it dislocated 
d̂ cuts on his body as 

| of a ‘taator turning 
bn Him. while nt work 
|liiie south of Eastland. 
[Tried to the county-city 
ir medical aid. . 
jcillc Holt of Brocken - 
ted her cousins. Misses 
d Myrtle Lewis last

NOOK DETAILS EVENTS 
.11'ST TRIOR AND AFTER 
KILLING OF THE OR A H1X

against 1>. O. Johnson and H. II. 
Fraser of Wichita Falls for $46.- 
590 nnd a third against A. 1L Mid
dleton of Collinsville, Okla.. lor 
$21,407

ered his seeming composure when 
court recessed for lunch.

Between the striking of the sec
ond and third blows with the ham
mer Snook said he twisted the 
girl's arm “nearly off." She curse,i 
hint and he struck her tho third 
blow.

"But I was too weak." he said, 
“and could not hit her tiard. She 
rolled out of the seat and caught 
her hand in the door as it slam
med. 1 hit her one hard blow 
when she was out of the car."

He insisted it was at that point 
that bis memory failed.

Everybody is Talking Al>out the New VIC 
‘COMBINATION. See and Hear it nt

I for a< tion by a full board.
| Governor Moody said also that 

w. S. Ham was the state’s main 
j witness when Howard was tried. 
; A hung jury resulted, he says. 
I when Ham was later tried at Abi- 
l b no ns an accomplice and that 
; testimony brought out at Ham's 
i trial should tie available before 

final action is taken regarding

(loseOpen High 1/tw 
n. 1897 1915 1848
ar. 1915 1925 1805
av 1932 1935 1930 1880b.83a
t. 1,875 1893 1823 1825-20

vc. 1897 1913 1844 1847-48
Spot Cotton

NEW YORK: Middling 1825,
ne easy, solos none.

Wail Street
NEW YORK, Aug. S.— Stocks 

failed to develop storng rallying 
tendencies today despite the high
est grade of leadership, and prices 
in the main latdy of stocks hold 
steady at small advances.

Although United States Steel 
soared more than 5 points to a new

m'btued from page 1) Percy Howard Getts 
3 Months’ Reprieve Hero’s a sure way to keep 

down in all its fury. Ab< 
Eleanor Wilson of Erie, 
pud a beach parasol as a 
t-f a Springfield. Ua.. pool 
games with Mis* Thorotigi 
7'a., as East. Ellen Callug!

C* U N irro  P A rsi
AUSTIN. Aug. 8.—Three months] 

reprieve lor Percy Howard was 
granted by Governor .Moody today! 
in accordance with bis promise to! 
Howard's sister yesterday. How
ard's execution had been set for 
Friday as the slayer of L. Y. Nix
on. Nixon's body was found cover
ed with sand near Van Horn after 
tie had gone for a drive at El Paso.

Governor Moody said in his pro
clamation staying the execution un
til Nov. 9, that when the state par
don board acted upon Howard's! 
application for commutation there I 
was only one member of that 
lmartl. He is re-referring the case

Banister Pierces
Body of Woman

Reicht t member 1 hit her three 
with the hammer in the car 

,n c when she was out of it.
it the next thing 1 romom- 

. 1-1  -ittitig on the running 
of the car with my elbows 

knees. | don’t remember 
tng that happened in the

Rhor and daughter, Tcd- 
iijr. and Mrs. Lyman Ev- 
>U Mr. and Mrs. Graves 
^Wednesday.
Ella Marie and Cleo Car- 
f  Sunday itt Cisco as the 
HMr. and Mrs. Lec.Stani-

REICII, Aug. 0.—Dry weather 
is furnishing employment for lots 
of people in our community and 
water hauling is the general oe- 
cu nation.

G. II. Kinsey .who underwent an 
operation for appendicitis fs re
ported as doing nicely and has 
been removed from the sanitarium 
to his daughter’s home, Mrs. Os
car Comer.

J. L. Bisbcc has been working 
on the road for the past few days. (

The Cisco Marketing association} 
met last aturday. It was a regu-( 
lat- meeting and two cars of hogs j 
and two e/ cuttle were listed, sev-} 
oral were listed front our connnun- \

CORSICANA. Aug. 8.—Mrs. \7. 
T. Griffin. 29. was killed when the 
automobile she was driving ran in
to the banister of a bridge over 
Briar creek, three miles north of 
here, last night.

Mrs. Griffin lived only thirty 
minutes after the accident. The 
banister had pierced through her 
body and had entered the hack 
cushion of the car. A male coin 
panioit was not injured.

File Suit Collect 
Oil Production Tax

Mrs. 11. H. Guy Sunday a 
Dick Guy returning home 
tor a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Kay
las arc guests of Mr. anti 
C. Sisson.

Miss Eunice Coffey < 
Branch wan last week ; 
Miss Bill Thurman.

G. M. Clark and family 
Mary HUl were Sunday v 
Bob Meadows in the Cook 
ity.

E, U n it t o  PHC5S
AUSTIN, Aug. 8.—Three addi

tional suits for collection of oil 
production tax were filed yester
day in 53rd district court here. 
One was against Knox Finley of 
Wichita Falls for $19,000; another

u found yourself 
•uniting hoard, what

I uas ; tying. 1 spoke to the 
:.i11 there was t\<> answer. 1 

into niy car and drove away. 
What did you do then?
1 found her purse in tile 
1 tea tired 1 couldn't take it 
so when 1 crossed a bridge 

n t t't out. On the way home 
opped and bought a paper, 
it I rot home I came into the
• n and cat down to read, hut 

itihln’t * read.
• What did you d«> at home?
I got out my old clothes for 

trip to 1 he farm. 1 decided 
rdd suit wasn’t fit to wear.
; wife, he said, was upstairs, 
i-an r- down a little inter, Hut; 

was no conversation, 
at downstairs but 1 couldn't i 
he went on.

kings didn't look right, so !, 
. to .lied.’’

Did you sleep that night?
\s far as I remember.
What time did you arise? 
About 8 o'clock.

- voice trembled as Attorney : 
Seyfert showed him Miss,

, brown dress.
-When did you see that I

I  presort nt tun for
[rippc, Mue, Dengue. 
,•Fever and Malaria.
k most speedy remedy 
|  known New Hope

NEW HOPE. Aug. 8.- 
tlie farmers arc busy Hi 
taking care of the feed 3

The Baptist revival me 
begin Saturday night. Ev 
urged to attend.

Tho family reunion at 
of "Grandpa" Bennett w; 
ud by a large crowd of 
and friends.

Jim Cnffey ami family 
ford arc \ (siting W. M. 
Ibis week.

Mrs. Kale Ethridge am 
of Cisco spent Thursday 
the home of W. J. Asher.

Blake Bledsoe is visi 
lives of Dosdeiiiotia tills

Miss Exia Hamilton 
church at Mangiitn Satin

Elmer Pirtlc and fum 
Rev. B. F. Clement o 
Monday.

Tommy Colwell and w 
man visited in the edwai 
Sunday.

Mrs. Mantle Clement 
dren accompanied by It 
of Alameda community 
O. Hamilton Sunday.

\V. L. Nix and family of Mitchel l 
community were guests in the J. 
L. Bisbcc home the first of this 
week.

Mrs. Mack Stephens of Cisco 
was a visitor in the home of Ches
ter Abbott lust Monday.

Berta Mac Abbott has hud a 
few days’ visit with Miss Keru 
Nix.

SPECIAL
« Tooth Paste and 
brush, ?1.00 value forWhat Street Pavements 

Do American Cities Use?
I k a n d  CORNER 
(RUG STORES 
-  PHONES — 588

Carbon
CARBON. Aug. 8.—Tho Methodist 

meeting Is scheduled to begin Wed
nesday niglit.

Rev. F. A. .Hollis began his meet
ing at Okra Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Gilbert with 
thnir two grandsons, Walter and 
Fred, were visiting relatives in Ab- 
ilefie lust week.

Dr. M. L. Stubblefield and wife 
of Gorman were guests of Mrs. AV.

LKLVINATOR
,rie Refrigeration 
nufaoturm; of Electric 
)ts made.
|,L HARDWARE CO. '
Square Phone 139

Our cities have realized that automobile and motor truck 
traffic requires a pavement which is constantly hard, rigid, 
smooth, and safe. The only paving materia! that combines 
these qualities is concrete. QThat is why cities which 
have had long experience with all kinds of street surfaces, 
are now laying so much concrete pavement. During the 
past two years, Baltimore laid the equivalent of 28 miles 
of concrete street pavement 36 feet wide, and Washing
ton, D. C., laid 40 miles. QHere are the figures from 
several prominent Mid-western cities.

:y Dry Cleaner*
New Spring Samples

Lam ar Phone 680
T. Stubblefield Sunday night and 

Friday night
' A—That night.
Th-.-n he was shown Thenrn'.-t 

M • mined pink rayon combina- 
•p-n 'iirmi-n' nnd hts own cap.

Hi an.-weml in a low voice a* 
:ite lawyer held them before him, 
thnt ju- had no knowledge of how 
' !f.<xBrfitIns came to be upon them. 
■** ."‘p’l handed hi' own black. 
ufSSarU. penknife and inspected it

Informed iter that .
they would be boat and hostess in 
a picnic supper, to the entire family 
of thirty-two which will include 
Guy Duimttiu of Houston. H. B. 
Boswell of Harold and Eddie Jones 
of Eastland and \V. F. Howard and 
Hubbard Gilbert of Carbon and 
lumiltOB. Frank Claud and Connor 
Stubblefield and families, a great 
time is anticipated.

Mrs. Beulah Versons or Basket 
was visiting her parents Riley 
Boatwright and wife last week.

Mfss Blanche AVyatt is visiting 
relatives in Mttnday.

Mines. L. 1L Dingier and \V. F. 
Glibert were Thursduy visitors to 
the electric demonstration school 
at Gorman: „

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Coursey of Ft. 
Worth arc visiting her grand pa
rents. Mr. and Mrs. Ballcw.

Mrs. II. B. Boswell who will be 
remembered as Miss Lucille Stub
blefield Is the guest of her mother, 
coming here from summer sehool 
.....................  Professor

RKSTONE TIRES
jl-Grcases-Accessories 
j’rj Oar Sen ice!
L L T I R E  CO.
iittt at White Phone 367

STAFF. Aug. 7.— A 
rain would be greatly ; 
ns crops tire suffering - 
water is getting scarce, 
there will ho lots of sic 
continues to lie dry un 

lloyd Hazard made a 
trip to Coleman last \\ 

AV. C. MeFaddim and 
Eastland visitors last 
afternoon.

AVcs Marchbanks of 1 
business in this cbtnuii 
Tuesday.

M. O. Hazard and fui 
business visitors, to Ea 

'last AVeduosddy afterno 
J. At. White has purch 

car recently.
R. L. Griffin was ti 

visitor to Eastland lasl 
morning.

AVesley Nicdeeken am 
Hatnlin were guests in 
of their aunt. Mrs. M. 
on last Saturday.

Lon Bourland iiirule 
trip to Eastland last Ft 

Leonard Davenport i 
was In the cotiiinunily 1 

Bill Hemming motor* 
land last Friday month 

H. G. Nicdeeken anti 
Snyder were visitors ir 
Hazard home last St 
Month) \.

O. T. Hazard and f; 
Eastland visitors last 

AV. ('. McFaddcn was 
list last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam 1 
UasMand at (ended chnri 
Sunday night.

Solan BtmrTind <>f 1 
• isltluu relatives In Hi 
Ity.

At. O. Htctard and f 
visitors to Ranger lat 
afternoon.

T’>c nrofrtteteJ meet 
pt the Metjjeaist ein>re 

tijeh* with several 
the church.

V.qH ivtilent m ile s  e /  con- 
sre le  streets J6 J ee t w ide  
built during 192? a n d  19JH

. . 125Chicago . 
Cincinnati . 
Dayton 
Detroit 
Duluth 
Indianapolis 
Kansas City 
Milwaukee . 
Peoria 
St. Louis

—On the fb>or of my car.
-If Misr Mix's threat was 

did y<>u ho >t with that knife?
1 do net knew, 

ue hammer was next shewn ENC12 SAUNDERS
[Owner of My Nama 
304 W. Main 
Sastlnnd, Texas

—May appear in one/ of them. If it does, you are to call 
at that store and receive two free tickets to tlje:

<> -Do you know how bleed-! 
catm* to b<- on this hammer? ;

A- -Only that I used one like it.
"( washed off the hammer un-| 

d<--r n faucet,” he said, “and pit)
* -11* knife ott a shelf over the jool-. 
l.-ix and later 1 couldn't find it.” -

He was given a piece of engine, 
w a; U\ clotted with bleed, and in- 
spr- ted it closely.

t Q— Ho j nit know how these 
IdoodstAins get there?

A I don’t know anything at all 
about anv waste.

Tin 7-Veiting of the day follow, 
ing the murder he went, to the uni- 
w-rsiy hospital and had the hand 
be had injured fixing the car car
ed for. He had to earn- his hand 
in :t sling.

He had spent the morning after 
the tragedy at his office as usual, 
getting his work cleared up, then 
■a-nt home and greased his car 

and in the afternoon had gone to 
Mrs. Smalley's rooming house and 
released the room he had main
tained -there for himself and Miss 
Mix.

That evening about 0 p. m.. he 
r lid. be told his wife about going 

the Jjospital to have his hand 
dressed..

He denied any knowledge of how 
drugs, allegedly found in Mifc; 
ILx's stomach, had been obtained 
Ity her.

Dr. Snook had completely recov-

A N H A N D I. K 
R O l lU C T S  
Tires—Better He. rice

PER SERVICE 
STATION

in Ft. Collins, Colo.
Boswell Will arrive Friday, ltev. 
Geo. Hull from Duncan. Okla.. is 
visiting Ills brother D. Hull autl 
other relatives.

Miss Blanche Yarbrough ut John 
Tarlctou College was visiting 
home folks Sunday. Mrs. Walker 
Pruett and daughter Miss Anna 
Pearl are Carbon visitors.

Mr and Mrs. Hull were Monday

Concrete street pavements are economical, safe, and low' 
in repair cost. The fine riding qualities which are built 
into them are retained indefinitely.

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
Athletic Gub Building, Dalian,Texas [fUS - POKUS

• A  National Organization 
to improve amt extend the uses of concrete niece of Mrs. Bridges and V. L. 

Muvcs ol Coleman, brother, are 
--nests of Mrs. Bridges.

Mrs. Estelle Parker and son, 
Cecil of Mttnday are guests ol her 
parents, J. H. and Mrs. Reese.

G. SltorriH and family wire 
Saturday and Sunday guoDts of A\. 
L. and Mrs. Barnett.

\V. F. Gilbert tint! family ami 
Mrs. Howard Gilbert arid HtU' 
i uughter Christine were Ft. Worth 
visitors Saturday,

E. 11. Boyett and wife were Sal 
p i ,lav night and Sunday visitors In 
l l. Worth \lilting tbotr son 1 lim
bic and wife.

.Alias Catherine Dudley of Co- 
luu'tcho is a guest of Miss Alac Deo

11Mrs..Paul Poe and baby of East- 
luitd wore guests of her sister

Berniete Johnson
Will Receive the Tickets Given by the

N A S H
Lirnl Motor Co., Inc.
lulus und Service
Telephone 212 READ THE.WAN

o
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ake Corp.

torn
Motors 
Motors pf.

itOH
ncry Ward 
Pet.

s Game Laws 
ffected Little, 
ent Amendmentsj

m usurp Pitfss
IN. Auk- 8. Guns may ho 
oose in Texas today underi 
iw amendments inado Kyi 
session of the legislature i 
,> wings are the only gani«M 
is lawful to shoot at tills; 
lm white wine season will 
until Oet. 31.
hanifcs in either open sea-| 
hap limit arc made except 
lermanent closed season is 
I for turkeys in a few 
l. in the northern part of 
e. Deer regulations ve
in same oxcept for Mack 
r. Tlie season for these 
ihe Perns river is reduced. 
,o from No/. 1*> to Nov. 30. 
it will lie tine httrk for the

North and south /.one 
doves renintn the same 
vious seasons. The n|ieIt 
the north zouo remain* 
and i« through Septomlier 
toher. Tho season fnr 
zone is ehanged to Octo 
November. Formerly p J
wniber and December H 
district is created, how«ra 
eastern part of the state'■ 
will have a dove season 
on Dee. 1 and closing on 
There aro til counties ins 
trict which begins at the L 
"line and has an IrrcguliJi 
limit.

Squirrel laws are chanJ 
many »-ot»ntlc».s. The 
is to i»rovidc p closed 
eastern part of the state j
open season in central pL 
the state where there |s 
slve commercial nut induaT

FLYING WI ;,V]
TEXAS AND OKI.ahJ 

Partly cloudy, showers 1 
west: portion; lipht variable! 
:it surface, mostly m̂ hT 
lipht to fresh south wind,) 
.7000 feet; lipht to modern 
to southeast winds hclox.

WANT ADR RUINg"

regulations are unchanged 
change is made in tho sea- 
>ap for ilttek. peese and (dil
atory and shore birds, 
principal changes will af- 
e hunters.

L O A N S  
On Homes War

E A S T I ,  a ni
Httildinjf & Loan

NEW

VICTOR RADH
Everybody is Talking Alxnit the New VICT0r| 

COM HI NATION. See and Hear it nt

Harpers Music Store
PENNEY BUILDING

iry
ement

IR
IflE
it does, you are to call 

e tickets to tl>e:

)ER CASE

LEE
n
Given by the
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ounty News I t’s Hot, But This Really Helps

Bedford 11'01" New Castle v.hcre she spent
, Aup. D,-Mr. ami “

Daniels enterlainc.l . those from out of the commit ii- 
’ mother, Mrs. G. N. -Uy .who have been attending the 

,, tt surprise birthday here arc: Alisa Gladys
[ay nipht. Homer White Ej'rklin. .Mrs. Orval Owens, Miss 
L’s What Mother is <Vyce Mr. and Mrs. John
nponied itt the piano by L'ans, Mr. and Mrs. Seaborn, Miss 

Fletcher, a reading, ~ M18-V I-vans, Mr. Hazel, and Uro. 
Sister,’’ was piven by fennyBon, all ol Corinth; Mr. and 
*6 sister, Mrs. J. 1.. Mrs. Ed liutleh, Miss Imopenc 
trkansas and a violin *jnttcn and Mr. and Mrs .Warner 
jyetl by Miss Jewel Ely. '*a“ cn of Eastland; Mr. and Mrs. 

was then blindfolded ”amso\vcr and Mrs. Troy Tur- 
the dining room where ncr °* Spring Hill.

Dan Horn
DAN HORN. Aup. 8.—Mr. and 

Mrs. Rhyne Harris and children 
i c -I,.. I fr011' h'p Lake are here visiting
>C «ru«»°" ,n*f * i'i ,lin,I their parents, and other relatives, 
r White and children. Miss Berta Mao Bisbcc of the 
Hearn, and childicn ol |{ciCli community spent last wcek- 
iml. Mis. Loris it ot ,,n(| witj, hcr cousin Miss Kcra

Is had arranged her 
the dining table. The 

as then removed while 
mini: “Happy Birthduy 

ice cream and cake wore

Airs. J. L. Muson of 
Jack and T.ouiso Stejdi• 
sco, Vargo and Worth, 

|ls, Jr., Miss Jewel Ely 
isses Charline and Eliz- 

Kill. Miss Jewell Flctch- 
Arch Spruill, Frank 

California, Mrs. Guest 
in, the honoree, Mrs. 
the host and hostess, 

rs. Cort Daniels, 
cvvis and wife of New 

visiting friends and 
re.
Mrs. Floyd White of 
d this community last, i

|V. Smith and daughter 
ku and Jewel visited rel- 
fcllington and Colorado 
reek.
ibln ha a dislocated 

»<l cuts on his body ns 
of a *ta*tor turning 

bn him, while nt work 
line south of Eastland. 

Irried to the county-city 
| r  mctlical aid. - 
Icillc Holt of Brockcn- 

Bd her cousins. Misses 
Myrtle Lewis last

Dior and daughter, Tcd- 
. and Mrs. Lyman Ev- 
Mr. and Mrs. Graves 

BttVcdncsday.
.Ella Marie and Cleo Car- 
**f. Sunday in Cisco as the 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee. Stani-

frlle Lewi.: lia . returned

666

Nix.
A. G. Spceple and family and 

•Mrs. Lvnorn King and son Lester 
are nt Ira, Tex., this week visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. 1*. C. King.

Health around Dan Horn is 
better at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Ervin were 
shopping in Cisco Saturday,.

Mr. and Mrs. Black of Scranton 
recently visited in the G. L. Bailey 
hoiftc.

Miss Stella Horn spent lust week 
at Cisco the guest of her aunt, 
Mrs. Joe Dougins.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Deal arc 
here visiting Mrs. Deal’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Abbott.

Annie Mae and Buster Spooglc 
spent the week-end at Union in 
the D. M. Weed home.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. J. Livingston 
have returned home from an ex
tended stay ut Stanton and other 
points.

Mrs. A. II. King and children 
and Misses Lou Douglas, Lucintha 
Barks nnd Chloie Specgle were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. Will 
Ervin.

an hour to keep him rich for a 
week, nnd when golf lakes are 
drained of balls, move oh to other 
lakes where sunken motor boats 
and outboard racers can be 
brought to the surface.

The youth's first idt a for his in
vention came from his mother’s 
kitchen where he saw her sub
merge glasses, bottom-up, into rin
sing pans without the glasses fill
ing with water.

Then the trial and error process 
for Clarence begun.

He bought n bucket and sank 
himself into water with it. The

If. T. Pentacost is.putting up a 
comodious five room family resi
dence on South Walnut, that is a 
credit to Eastland.

Joe Dri.skill is having an attract
ive duplex dwelling of four rooms 
each built on South Seaman. The I 
type is of the true Southern hos-1 
pitality style.

Jack Muirhcad is having a very J 
pretty five room home built on 
South Seaman/which he expects to 
have ready in the early fall, and 
the Curtis Corzelius dwelling on 
South Seaman is building so rap-

difficulty was that the air in the N 1? tljat it seems as though a 
bucket wouldn’t last long enough. "anil had been waved and the 

His second stop-—Punching a | home war. springing in the night, 
hole into the bucket for insertion i Hillcrc.xt, that beautiful addi- 
of a tube to the surface. The dif-11ion. will, it is rtlmored, have 
ficulty—Water came in through | three new homes in the near fu
tile hole. | ture as that many arc eonttem-

llis third step—The soldering of j plated, 
a pneumatic valve over the hole, c  to KasUaiul. It’s a good 
by winch an;'could enter fronti the ,)lacc to liv,. in> with thc new high 
o u ts id ^n d  .m r g m j L  Ihu , , f f ,  . junior high school,;
UiroWh the tube in - t  ficient | |

His fourth step—The using of 1 ^  »,ar?nlt t?achar associations; 
a tiro puni|> at the end of the tube, i Lotaiy club, Lions club, a Civic ; 
The difficulty—Tho bucket was league, a public library, and no 
soon blown and pushed from his s ough nt that, as it has about four j 
head. I thousand volumes, lo its credit

His fifth step—Thc placing of i >>e »t said the library is supported! 
belting over the bucket and be- j largely by the Thursday Afternoon j 
tween his legs to prevent tin.- buck- j “tudy club, one •>( the civjg, assets | 
et from slipping. The difficulty— of Eastland. Then there is the 
The air in the bucket lifted the Better Homes committee which, 
swimmer to thc surface. | this year, is concentrating efforts

His sixth step—Tho tying of six on bettering conditions in school 
window weights to the bucket. ! life and church of the Eastland 

The only difficulty now is in j colored folk: the Music club of 
finding enough lakes to conquer | Eastland, one of the few small

boy band, a ball park, a dandy! 
golf grounds, club, and any num
ber of organizations among both 
women nnd men, hoys nnd girls, J 
in thc churches. Of these the; 
greater number ma\ be found in 
the Methodist church and thc Bap
tist church. All these churches 
have organized choirs and some 
excellent music is prov ided each 
Sunday over the city. Then there j  
arc the junior music clubs, the 
Dragoo ensemble, and violin choir. 
And last, but not least, the won
derful tourist park and city puck 
which, though in comparative in
fancy are steadily developing into 
the real beauty spots of the East- 
land highways, and lustiy, though 
not least of all. the fire depart-, 
ment that lights unselfishly and 
bravely for the safety of the pub
lic.

No city of any size would be 
complete without its business and 
professional women’s club and 
Eastland now lias one which will 
bo in active operation the middle 
of September.

NEMIR’S
CLEARANCE

SALE
NOW GOING ON

N E M I R ’ S
On th e  Square

with thc peculiar head-piece.

XEA Philadelphia Bureau 
Hero’s n sure way to keep cool and comfortable when Old Sol comes 
down In all its tiiry. Above, Kay Thoroughgood of New York, and 
Eleanor Wilson of Erie, Pa., employ Inflated inner tubes as float* 
and a beach parasol as a shade to enjoy their reading in tho waters 
tf  a Springfield. Pa., pool. And. below, thc latest things fn bridge 
games with Miss Thoroitgiigood as North. Alma Rementer of Holmes. 
Pa., ns East, Ellen Callaghan of Moore. Pa., as South, and Miss Wil

son as West.

Prcscrintion for
frippe, Mue, Dengue 
Soever and Malaria- 

mot,t speedy remedy 
known

SPECIAL
*n Tooth Paste and 
Brush, $1.00 value for

&R AND CORNER 
STORES 

PHONES — :»88

SKLVINATOR 
trie Refrigeration 
inufacLurers of Elcctri, 
ors made.
i,l, HARDWARE CO. ( 
Square Phone 139

Bp,' ' ■ ■" ■ -■ =

Reich
REICH, Aug. G.—Dry weather 

is furnishing employment for lots 
of people in our community and 
water hauling is thc general oc
cupation.

G. II. Kinsey .who underwent an 
operation for appendicitis i,s re
ported as doing nicely nnd has 
been removed from the sanitarium 
to his daughter’s home, Mrs. Os
car Comer. .miss jmiiiicc t.otroy ot t.oitg, ity Untied 1'cms.

J. L. Bisbee has been working ,)v“p.. C°K S““ t DALLAS—A home-made diving
on the road for the past few days. *M,sa imm,utn- 'head gear, developed by the trial

The Cisco Marketing association J G- M. Clark and family and Mr =. m| ,;m n. method from a tin 
met last aturday. It was a rcgu- .Mary Hill were Sunday visitors oC| bucket, is the “get rich quick” ap- 

! two-cars of hogsP*ob Meadows In the Cook comniun- tus ol- clarence Chandler, 1G,

Helmet Keeps. Texas 
Youngster in Funds

n'rt !?• “■ ?,,y ,‘Sll“;lay a l t °.ou'1 Home-Made DivingDick Guy returning home with ltcri .  .  ,  w„ &
for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Kay of Dal i 
las arc guests of Mr. and Mrs. t \
C. Sisson.

Miss Eunice Coffey of Long,
Branch was last week guest of 
Miss Bill Thurman. j

G. ?\1. Clark and family and Mia

| y  Dry Cleaners
New Spring Samples

Lamar Phone 680

KKSTONE TIRES
pl-Greascs-Accessories 
fry Our Service!
1. L T I R E  C O .

Inn a t White Phone 367

ENCE SAUNDEttS
[Owner of My Nams
[304 W. Main 
Eastland, Texas

[A N II A N D L E 
M t O l l U C T S  
i Tires—Belter 8e. cicr
I PER SERVICE 

STATION

JKUS - POKUS
1*Where Groceries 
lain St. Phone 91

T K R W It K C K K R
S b It V 1 C li

y oi Night Call 1 1
.IDA s  SI 1*KRIDI •
’nint. Top X Rod) Works
omntcrcc I’lionc 11

N A S H
[IuhI Motor Co., Inc.
sales and Service
Telephone 212

lnr meeting and 
and two c/ cuttle were listed, sev 
oral were listed from our conunun- \ 
ity. }

W. !,. Nix and family of Mitchel I 
community wore guests in the J. 
L. Bisbcc home the first of this 
week.

Mrs. Mack Stephens of Cisco 
was a visitor in thc home of Ches
ter Abbott lust Monday.

Berta Mac Abbott has had a 
few days’ visit with Miss Kora 
Nix.

Carbon
CARBON. Aug. 8.—Tho Methodist 

meeting Is scheduled to begin Wed
nesday nigbt.

Rev. F. A. .Hollis began bis meet
ing at Okra Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gtts Gilbert with 
thoir two grandsons, Walter and 
Fred, were visiting relatives in Ab
ilene last week.

Dr. M. L. Stubblefield and wife 
of Gorman were guests of Mrs. W. 
T. Stubblefield Sunday night and 
informed her that Friday night 
they would he host and hostess in 
a picnic supper to the entire family 
of thirty-two which will fnolude 
Guy Dunmau of Houston. 11. B. 
Boswell of Harold and Eddie Jones 
or Eastland and W. V. Howard and 
Hubbard Gilbert of Carbon and 
tamlllos. Frank Claud and Connor 
Stubblefield and families, a great 
time Is anticipated,

Mrs. Beulah Persons or Iluskel 
was visiting her parents Riley 
Boatwright nnd wife last week.

Mtss Blanche Wyatt is visiting 
relatives in Monday.

Mines. L. II. Dingier and W. F. 
Gilbert were Thursday visitors to 
the electric demonstration school 
at Gorman:

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Coursuy of Ft. 
Worth are visiting her grand pa
rents. Mr. and Mrs. Bnllcw.

Mr.;. II. B. Boswell who will bo 
remembered as Miss Lucille Stub
blefield is the guest of her mother, 
coming here from summer school 
in Ft. Collins, Colo. Professor 
Boswell will arrive Friday. Rev. 
Geo. Hull from Duncan. Okla.. is 
visiting Ills brother D. Hall and 
other relatives.

Miss Blanche Yarbrough of John 
Tarlcton College was visiting 
homo folks Sunday. Mrs. Walker 
Pruett and daughter MJas Anna 

I Pearl are Carbon visitors.
Mr. and Mrs. Hall were Monday 

j night Eastluud visitors, 
j F.liuer Gilbert, of Roby In visit- 
luu relatives here.

Mhs lterlha Mayes or Roby, 
niece of Mrs, Bridges and C. L. 
Mayes ol Coleman, brother, uro 

- 1 guests of Mrs. Bridges.
_  Mrs. Estelle Parker and son, 

Cecil of Monday are guests of her 
parents, J. H. and Mrs. Reese.

S. th SherrlM and family \vtr-: 
j Saturday and Sunday guc-sts of W. 
, L. and Mrs. Barnett.
! W'. F. Gilbert ami family and
I Mrs. 1 Inward Gilbert amt little 
I ( atigbler Christine were Ft. Worth 
1 visitors Saturday.
} u. i|. Uoyctt untl wife were Sat 

i in (lav night and Sunday visitors in 
1 i i. Worth visiting thoir son Trlm- 

i! hie and wife.
U. Miss Catherine Dudley of Co- 
I ■ nut-mho is a guest of Miss Mao Deo

Hull. . „ ,, ,Mrs..Paul Poe and baby of Last- 
laud wore guests of her sister

ity.

New Hope
NEW HOPE. Aug. 8.—Some of 

the farmers are busy this week 
taking care of the feed stuffs.

The Baptist revival meeting will 
begin Saturday night. Everyone Is 
urged to attend.

The family reunion at the home 
of "Grandpa’’ Bennett was attend
ed by a large crowd of relatives 
and friends.

Jim Guffey and family of Stam
ford arc visiting W. M. McMillan: 
this week.

Mrs. Kale Ethridge and children i 
of Cisco spent Thursday night In [ 
the home of W. J. Asher.

Blake Bledsoe is visiting rela
tives of Desdciuoim this week.

Miss E.xia Hamilton attended 
church at Mangiun Saturday night.

Elmer Pirtle and family visited | 
Rev. B. F. Clement of Carbon: 
Monday.

Tommy Colwell and wife of Gor-1 
man visited In thc cdwnrds’ home 
Sunday.

Mrs. Mamie Clement and chil
dren accompanied by her parents 
of Alameda community visited W. 
O. Hamilton Sunday.

Eastland a Home 
Building Town

By Mrs. W. K. Jackson
Just take a little drive . over 

Eastland and make note of the im
provements going on both as to j — 
property and (o premises, and also, 
the new buildings under construe-' 
lion of which four dwelling houses' 
were started about six weeks ago 
and the owners expect either to 
occupy same or have them ready, 
for occupancy by thc midlc of Scp-j 
tember.

Eastland is a home building, 
home loving city, as anyone would 
realize who notes the magical 
chunge in the residence section 
as it was a few years ago and as 
it is now. largely aided by in
creased civic facilities in the way 
of more abundant water, more 
electric wiring, more water pipes, 
more gas mains, and a splendid 
system of street lighting for the 
residence portion as well as the 
business side.

j cities that observe national music 
! week each year; the Alpha Del- 
i pbians, the Elks, with their benev- 
I oleuces; the Eastern Star, thc Or- 
j tier of Rainbow for Girls, the Ma- 
| sonic lodge and their handsome 
I Masonic temple; the Pythian 
' lodge, the Pythian Ixidies auxil
iary, the Royal Neighbors of 

I'America, the Order of Rebekahs; 
j the school board, the city manager.
| the city commission: a splendid
' Chamber of Commerce, a fine Rc- 
; tail .Merchant.-; association, a big

I* A L A C E 
DRUG STORE 

Prescriptions Filled 
Promptly- 

South Side Square 
Phone 59

NEW FALL
SHOES

Novelty Patterns Arriving 
Daily

Priced $4.95
.1. W. Williams

GREEN’S
Famous lo r  Low Pricer

2—MALE HELP WANTED

35c LY R IC  35c
Starting Monday for Two Days Only 

Monday Matinee and Night Women Only 
THIS NEW 1929 JAZZ SENSATION

Tuesday Matinee and Night for Men Only 
Hear Doctor’s Frank Talk on Sex— 

THE NAKED TRUTH!

! Dallas school youth.
Chandler has discovered he can 

! lower himself to a depth of 50 feet . . .  . . .
in water with the bucket on his puveloss streets, and no asphalt- 
head, pick up enough golf balls in um prevailed.

Emerald green lawns, beautiful 
little garden nooks, (and mil long 
ago) roung ground, sand, weeds,

I look i h I.V r ru n  urease and 
prime Ii!-1' a knife. \Lo rl-an- 
i-j? and oil -love burners, roasters, 
broilers. Cleans and freshens aar- 
I,age pails. Let il (lo the dirty 
work and save lime, energy and 
cleanser money in your home. 
i;«e Hooker Lye when you make 
toap. Get il at your «tore todny.

HOOKER LYE

THE ST O P
SIGN OF DANGER.

'
T ra tm \

Revealed

So. wu Uoyht that us la —fades m  
■ in—•h* pad the lendh ptfa. m fa—- ,
fWt.

Th. besoty nd — w a11—• —d f— ■

m

Staff
STAFF, Aug. 7.—A rual good 

Tain would bo greatly appreciated 
as crops aro suffering and stock 
water is getting scarce. Wo fear 
there will be lots of sickness if it 
continues to bo dry much longer.

Boyd Hazard ma’do a business 
trip to Coleman last Wednesday.

W. C. McFaddon and wife were 
Eastland visitors last Wednesday 
afternoon,

Wes Marchbanks of Ranger had 
business iu this community last j 
Tuesday.

M. O. Hazard and family wore I 
business visitors, to Eastland on I 
last Wednesday afternoon.

J. At. White has purchased a new 
car recently.

It. L. Griffin'was a business 
visitor to Eastland last Thursday 
morning.

Wesley Nlcdeckon and family of i 
Hamlin were guests in thc liotn*'; 
of their aunt. Mrs. M. O. Hazard j 
on lust Saturday.

Lon ltourland made a business 
trip to Eastland last Friday.

Leonard Davenport of Ranger; 
was In the couununily last Frida'.

Bill Hemming motored to East.-’ 
land last Friday morning.

H. G. Niedecken and futility of 
Snyder were visitors in thc M. O 
Hazard home last Sunday and i 
Mondav. , i

O. T. Hazard and family wore 
Eastland visitors last Saturday, j

W. C. AlcFailden was on the sick 
list last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sant l’-niville ol 
Fnslland nMiutUod church Imre last 
Sunday night.

Solon llour'aml «>r Lubbock Is ; 
vlHtting relatives In the cot:umtn-.: 
Ity.

't. 6. IIntnrd nnd fanljjv wer"' 
visitors to Ranger lust Tuesday; 
afternoon.

The nrofYnetr l meetln-f closed; 
e* the Atetlm-'Ist e|p-reli Inst \|on-1 
/'•'V tit-lit with several additions top 
the church.

READ THE.WANT ADS

l io e s  that

SUPER JAZZ 
SENSATION

Biazing a Trail of Sc.:
Truths That Has 

Startled the Nation

! No One Under 16 
Admitted

I
i TVe anorolwta rry the horror* 

tf rit* — : nippier «
V* HV >

j BEAUTX. AMD SORRQn OF LOVE AMD PASS/OS
NOTE: This is the only new and modern sex 
picture on screen today—Played in East $1.50 
admission. Your money refunded if not 

satisfied.

35c All Seats 350

A "C aterpillar” T w e n ty  p u ll in g  a 
fo u r - d is c  plow  will break eight 

acres every eight hours— w ork as many 
shifts as you l ik e , "C aterpillar” will 
stand it. If  you w ant to hook on a sec
tion of spike tooth harrow  behind thc 
plow, go ahead,"C aterpillar” will pull it. 

In a "C aterpillar” you ride on un-

plosved ground smoothly and com fort
ably in a cushioned scat. No wheels in 
thc fu rrow — no wasted power through 
slippage— thc broad "C aterpillar” track 
grips thc ground firmly, gives you more 
and cheaper power than any other type 
tractor.

You  should own a "C aterpillar. ’

ITrti iht I  r t f ’ 
• in  CoU Coitlr’. 
,»« rrtrbl.' 
frtmint timr. «• r'Uj •! vc* rrru- 
Utr btirnt tint 

m jw r  •ret/.

'CATERPILLAR” PRICES—K O. B. FACTORY
Ten Horicpowcr Drawbar - 
Fifteen Hortcpowcr Drawbar 
Twenty I!or»epowcr Drawbar 
Thirty Horjcpower Drawbar 
Sixty Horjcpower Drawbar

*n:> .ao
1 V00.0O
1975.00 
2-575.00
4100.00

SI. SI. G eorg©  M a c h in e r y  C o ., T e x a s

N ow
you regulate the 

freezing time 
the FRIGIDAIRE 

Cold Control”

I

1 .

“C ® M a d a z i n c  Free.,
NEWSY • INTERESTING * EDUCATIONAL
• lA ,M/»x*x/»r e//Mrf*y I'itlurts and Itu M erds R. B. George

From every state in thc Union and from 36 for- t,*’ M*chineiw Co.. 
cign countries,’ CatcrpiTlaf" dealers and owners Dallas, Iexas.
send action photographs of "Caterpillar” >#«* GentUmntj 
Tractors forpublication in "Caterpillar ’ .̂»* Without cost or obliga-
Magacinc* ,•* tion. place my name on vour

Y’ou’llsay it’s thc most interest- list to receive Caterpillar
ing and educational magazine Magazine,
of its kind you ever saw. .>*- 

Juft semi rnyour nan{e ted X/»wr.
uiJditu is the coupon and (.* 
u t irilhtudyou "Cat- ,♦*
trfiUar" Magasme y  ^Addrtit.___
terry month ,•
FREE. .**, /  Stxt of farm__ ____ acres Main crops.

new Frigidairc “Cold 
-*• Coutrol" gives you complete 

control of the temperatures in 
liic patented self-sealing ITigitl- 
. ire freezing trays. You never 
have tO w ail for dcs:.o.-«s and ice 
cubes to freeze ot/iecnigc speed s, 
last turn thc "ColdControl” and

you tap thc surplusJrct:ingp*u>tr 
of the Frigidairc compressor. 
You get results quick.

Call at our display room. 
Learn how easily Frigidaire Can 
be bought on General Motors 
liberal terms. Come in today.

F R I G I D A I R E
M i l l  io v I N  U S EM O K I  J II \



EASTLAND COUNTY INDEX

FRECKLES AND HIS FPTENDS
SWAT'S 7UAT VoO 

UAVIt 7WEB9, MEOa  
A LARIAT ow souie-ro

BS GLAD TO^SURS.' 
BESM QUITE A HU‘'j£ 

1 AAOM'i&VED 
vm\7U O.^c f?OT 7. 
GUESS I  C.Ah± SUovjJ 

... VQO SOMETH

Do SOME 
fOQ. ME, 

V4ILL
• VoO?

WC\B DID 
VOJ EMEG. 
L&AGM TO 

HANDLE 
OWE OF 
THOSE?

IV <5 BCYOUD ML. W E 
NEVER <5EEU AMY OO QUILT. 

USUALLY \WVYEN VME HAVE 
COMPANY SUE'S AT 

HEP V.OPST

THIS HOUSE 
IS UUE. A 
TOMB. \ 

POM T / 
FELL AT /  
HOML /  1

RADIO FEACalifornia Speedboat King W edsLADY!
The Hand That Used To 

Rock The Cradle Now 
Hurls the Shot Afar

When I die, Molly,baby I want to talk to you,“ But it’s about my

AGE pouk
■ I'HL’itshA V. A U ;UST i

Children’s Clothes 
Of Importance In
Forming Character

That children's, clothes play an 
important part in the formation of 
their, adult character is the latest 
discovery of psychologists.

“A mother dresses a child ac
cording to her own ideals and the 
child fives up to its clothes," says 

(J)one Warren Wells, discussing the 
new discovery in Farm & Fire
side. On the other hand, she con
tinues, a child may he dressed so 
plainly, so "common-sensely" that 
its beauty loving nature* and per
sonality will he warped. Actual 
tests show that children smile more 
readily when surrounded by bright 

'■beautiful colors than by drab 
ugly ones. There are inexpensive 
materials in every tone, says the 
Writer, and finding the right color 
fp-- not a hard task, 
r ‘‘Teachers say that the well- 
jtdrrwe dchild often performs best 
In school even though the balance 
!<>f brains may be in favor of a 
Sitoorly dressed playmate," adds 
“Sirs. Wells. "Educators tell us 
tlial nothing sueveceds like suc
cess. Apparently either may bet 
come a habit. Habit- of neat
ness, habits of good taste, habits 
of .success—it’s quite a way we 

•travel from our sewing baskets. 
Hut, after all, that only makes the 
sewing basket - more interesting to 
know that instead of sewing only 
seams and garments, we are ac
tually shaping character and des
tiny.”

I ll nisi* V VS ST VN RINGS

Texas league
riuh— Wop Lost Pel i
Wichita Falls 24 13 .649

Fort Worth 24 16 .600
Shreveport 20 16 .5561
Houston 20 17 .541
Waco 2ft P* .513 1
Beaumont 1C lfr .457
Dallas .17 22 .436.
San Antonio ,1ft 29 .256 1

Am rican league,
Club Won Lost Pet.:

Philadelphia 77 29 .7201
New York . ,.t>3 38 .6241
St. Louis .55 4S ■53 »j
Cleveland . .55 49 .5291
Del roit 50 51 .481 !
Washington tl fift .406:
Chicago to 63 .388 |
Boston . Bl 71 .304

National League
Club - Won Lost Pet. ;

Chicago . ti7 32 .677 j
Pittsburgh .Oft 31* i
New York 58 47 .
Si. Loots 53 5ft .515
Brooklyn 45 59 527
Cincinnati 43 59 .122
Boston 13 61 .413
Philadelphia 10 61 .393|

\\ I BM M>\) IM S! IIS

Texas 1.ensue.
Fort Worth 11. Houston 7. 1

-------- t ~  ) ( I  GOSSS IT IS PPf-Tiy
f OW, 0AM TAOSHT m e  <  W / -  THaT S  1 , ,. ,_t T 5  /  VoOLV.
j CMER GM 1>VXE HACayS ) PPEnvGOOD- (  t ^ T  To ^
| Pa M C^TU EC G ' P K ™  /  j l  W A 0 o ' . . _  /  )  AT A * *

•i uc^ 'S 7 hat ' '  y .
, ' , ^ V  j! ^  ' { ti-l]

V.OM’N POP

Ll-IE HkLUT fvFEVCS 
AMD HEP TONGUE 
ISN'T COATED TO 1 
GUtOU IT MUST BE 
COMP;.'-Y M.ANMLDS

SAN ANTONiO. Ana. x -It. K 
Camp, ill*, former state game war
den. died at Brownsville Wednes
day. according to advices reaching 
here. Me was a cousin of the late 

1 Walter Camp, football • xperi.

National league.
Pittsburgh -I. New York 
fOnlv -ante scheduled !

PICKERING LIMBER 
COMPANY

-We appreciate your husine, 
large or Miiall

tmeriraii l.engue
Washington I. Boston 2. 
Detroit It, Cleveland 1. 
New York 1G-2. Philadelphi 
(Onlv games scheduled.)

M W ‘009 TO hN'.'C 
THE FAMILY 
APPEND TO 

ADVANTAGE IN 
THE EYES OF

PHNLUS,
CHiCK HAL B P.eeD  
AMY WITH 10 4 A 
DAY TO KEEP 

ON HCP
GOOD 'BvHAVlOP ----------

r
\ DON'T VtKOMJ WHAT'S COME 

•OVCP HEP. CHICK LOVEL TO 
r BOLL HEP AND FOP THE FlP-iT 

, t.ML IN HEP LIFE AMY JUMP':
• WHEN CHICK LPEWKL TO HEP AN - 
THOLE D'iPTY little BOYL HAVE 
BEEN YJHiLTLIMG AO-^AV LONG 

TRYING TO GET HEP to COTtE GUT 
AMD PLAY

-AUD CHICK HAL X 'NELL,IF THAT)
pitched h\l voice to \ cale ym ctpoh 
A PEEP BASE AND HE’S \  PHYLUL.«,i3

ITH THEM —

P\ UUfcr -- --
changed hvl clothes 
twice to-dav- w e
NEVER SEEN HIM QUITE/ 
SO POMPOUS AND 
DWELLED UP- YT mult 
BE THE COMPANY

ACCC-IPUV,
IN A Dfc/l 
VJEhWa

w<

Texas League.
Beaumont at Fort Worth. 
Houston at Wichita Falls. 
s.m Antonio at Dallas. 
Wti«•«* at Shreveport.

R a o o e r
j f ^ S E 3 S >

It t A s t e s  b e t t e r  ’

National League
St I .onis at PittsburgJt 
(Only game scheduled.t

Wichita Falls made a clean 
j veep ol her series with the Hcao- 
! mom Importers when she defeated 
’ the latter team, X to 5, after stie| 
j bail scored seven.runs in tltOj 
I fourth inning. TlastcrMnu hit two 

home runs.

Ymrriran League
ishinaton at Boston.

I/mis at Chicago, 
troit at Cleveland, 
w Vork at Philadelphia.

Another clean sweep of a series 
w as recorded at Shreveport where 
| the S|>oris outplayed the Sau An

tonio Indians, to bout them 10 to 
4. Holman hit two homers for the 

j Sports and Nason hit one for 
Indians.

CLASSIFIED ADS
3RING QUICK RESULTS

RATE: 2<- per word f:.~. t is/*rr- 
tion. >o per word each insertion 
thereafter. No ad taken lor less 
than 30c.

TI N \ n I I Y<
Scoring fix•- runs in the fourth: 

innin". the Dallas Steers yester-j 
dav came from behind to take the' 
third and final same of a series 
from their visitors, the Waco Hubs. I 
Five of Hm seven Steer runs were) 
gained from three t'tili errors. The!

The Fort Worth Cats won their 
seventh straight game yesterday 
when, niter overcoming a 
lend, they heat the Houston Huffs 
in Hie la>t game of a series at 
Worth. The score was 11 to 7.

TERMS; Cash wilt, order. No 
classified ads accepted on charge 
ireount.
Nu ad accepted after Hi noon on 
*eek days and 4 p.m. Saturday 
ar -Sunday.

IK Y(H R ( A lt  W O N T  S T A R T
Cull 392

L E E B I S H O P  B A T T E R Y
S H O P

31 t E a s t  Main

FOR SAi.E OR TRADE- .-room 
v mse witli sdec-ning i>orch. double! 

rage, on paved street, to trade!

R A D I O S
Sales and Service

Mulching tli ■ Scnrehuard.
Yesterday’s hero (If you spell 

it g-o-a-t.) -Howard Klimke. veter
an Philadelphia pitcher and cer- 
tniuly old enough to know better, 
who thought he could sneak a fast 
One, waist high, past Habe Ruth 
with the bases filled in the fairly 
crucial series at Shibc Pari:. The 
ball hasn’t been found yet. The 
Yankees won that one. 13 to l, only 
to drop the second game of the 

! double header to the Athletics' by 
‘ g t to  2 .score.

for home in A lii lone. Mrs. Fra n k
Juil kin;s, office 512 Texas State
bank, ires. ph<me 398-■It.
FOB I..EASE •Filling station with
six room residence on bighwav.Prefer long leaxe. Mr:- Kraal; .lud-
kins, office 512 Texa i State bank.

HAH BATTERY CO. 
Lxtde Batterv

res phone 368-R.

s p e c ia l  n o t ic e s

WANTED—Children to keep by 
hour, day or through your vaca
tion See Mrs. I„ W. Miller 1-2 
block south Oarev’s cold drink 
stand
fc'.hu Any -tyle wave you prefer:, 
large loose marcel, also round curl 
401 Texan State hank. Phone 191. i

8— ROOMS FOR RENT
FOR RENT Modern 3-room and 
kitchenette furnished apartment. 
Phone 2K
FOR RENT -fool bedroom to I 
gentleman. Telephone a32.
II—APARTMENTS FOIl RENT
7<)R RENT-—Three and cwo-rcom 
furnished apartments with pri- j 
rate, bath, iesirable location. See 
Mrs. Lucy Griaty, 701 P ummer 
Phone 343.

13—FOR SAi'jE—Miscellaneous
FOR HALF,—Small iroh safe l| 
cheap., Eattland Telegram.
FOR SALE —Complete tioii.se hold1 
furnishings at a sacrifice. See 
Qmtm at power plant. We are 
leaving town.

23—  A U T O M O B I L E S

TWO TRIPS DAILY
S:30 A. M. 1:30 P. M.

HORNED FROC. 
BUSES

Carbon Gorman DeLeon Dublin 
Direct Connections to: 

Stephentille Granburv Ilico
Hamilton M aco Austin

The outcome of the first day’s 
encounter at Philadelphia left th<* 
A’s and Yanks as they were, stilt 
separated by 11 1-2 games, Quaker 
City fans went wild when the Mack! 
men came from behind to win the I 
night cap.

The New York Giants wound up 
their western tour by being lieat- 

| en in Pittsburgh, I to 3, which 
■ made the count seven victories and 
‘ seven defeats for McGrow's club in 
I the west. \fier scoring thrice to 
i tie the score in their half of the 
; ninth, the Giants saw the game go 
1 when ltemslev. Flags! ead and

land Brito. It is considered ex
tremely unlikely that the much 

| longer route with Pacific terminus 
in tile Gulf of Fonseca would be 

i seriously considered.
E n g in e e r in g  Problem *

Assuming this hypothesis to he 
! correct, the major engineering 
problems will he:

11) To determine the potential 
harbor facilities necessary for 
modern ocean steamers at Brito 
and San .Juan del Norte;

(2) To study the number and 
arrangement of locks necessary 
for a rise of 110 feet between 
the Pacific Ocean and Lake Man
agua ;

(;!) Tp locate a channel, across 
the lake;

(1) To decide the feasibility of 
a large dam on the San Juan River 
betweeh Machuca and Ochoa.

Brecken ridge 
Woman Dreaded for 

Night to Come
Troubles Rapidly Leaving ller Af- 

iei Taking Orgalone—
Gains Strength liter)
* Hu>.

Who can remember the days when 
the ladies didn’t go to track meets 
because the men were bare-leg
ged? Things certainly have ehang-

I Clarke hit safely in the Pittsburgh j ed, however, for here is Rena Mac-
half

| Dale Alexander, Detroit first 
] baseman, drove in six runs as the 
j -Tigers, on an old fashioned hatting 

rampage, defeated the ambitious 
■ Cleveland Indians, 14 to 4.

Donald of the Boston Athletic club 
who broke the women’s record in 
the eight-pound shot put division 
when she heaved the iron -12 feet 
3 inches at the National A. A. I,*, 
women’s track and field meet at 
Soldiers' Field, Chicago, the other 
day. The old record was 10 feet.

FOR
S E R V I C E

AND
Q U A L I T Y

CALL

Myles Thomas allowed tjie Red!
Fox but idx hits and Boston mis- 
plays paved the way for all Wash- 'va>" by November 
ington ; run-, the Senators win-! _ Ma»s o f  D a t a  R e a d y  
niug. t to 2.

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners and Dyers
So. Seaman St., Phone 132

FOR SALE -1926 Nash touring, 
good rubber and paint; for quick 
sale. $130. F5. and M. Motor Co.
SEE owner for good buy In 1929 
Chevrolet conch. Ralph Mahon. 
Phone 18.

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY

Good Building and Rig 
Material

Phone 331 West Main St.

Canal Project 
For Nicaragua 

Again Revived

The Nicaraguan canal project 
! was several times surveyed during 
the nineteenth century, and the 

i present investigators will have a 
I mass of scientific and historical 
data from which to derive sugges
tions for their work.

The Nicaraguan Canal Commis
sion appointed by President Mc
Kinley in 1808 made a detailed 
study and report, and subsequent
ly continued as the Istmian Canal 
Commission. After study of all 
feasible canal routes, this commis
sion reported in 1001 recommend
ing the Nicaraguan route. When 
the French Panama Company re
duced its price from one hundred 
million ta  forty million dollars

DIRECTORY of servi-e stations 
dispersing TEXACO Gasoline 
«nd Motor Oils—

Horned Fr g Service Station 
Hurt Gasoline Statton 
Eastland Storage Battery Co. 
Stales Service Corporation 
Carbon Motor Co., Carbon. 
Mutual Motor Co.
Pennant Service Station.
Eastland Motor Co.
R. J.  Raines
Midway Station, A miles t u l  . 
uoe F. Tow, r» ntilrs-north. j 
Kellett Serv. Station, S. Seaman j 
t’erarn Jonea, phone 128. ;

HE MEN’S SHO
Where

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTH Efi 
Are Soul

By H A R R Y  F R A N T Z  
U n i t e d  Pre** S t a f f  C o rres p o n d e n t

WASHINGTON, Aug. 7.—Ex
actly four centuries after the 
Spaniard Saavedra first formulat
ed a project for an artificial water
way from Atlantic to Pacific, in 
1329, a small party of United the Commission mollified its re
states’ engineers will undertake I port and recommended the Pana- 
investigation and survey of the {mu route.
most practical route for an in ter-, The Nicaraguan project now has 
oceanic canal across the Republic>a brighter prospect for realization, 
of Nicaragua. jdue to the rapid expansion of ta r

iff through the Panama Canal. The 
latter waterway has an estimated 
capacity of 50,000,0(10 tons an
nually, and already is handling

For

GOODYEAR SERVICE
Phone 20

States Service Corporation

On August 20, according to ten- 
, ' tative plan.-, Maj. Daniel I. Sul

tan, recently designated by Secre
t a r y  Good to conduct the survey.

will depart from New York, ac- 
j companied by an assistant. First 

Lieutenant Eugene M. Caffey; by 
Major Paul R. Hawley, medical of- 

, ficer. Other members of the par- 
J ty have vet to be announced, but 
_ j it is anticipated that a topographic 

i group will be named later.
I ' In its earliest stage, the mis- 
; sion will devote itself to establish- 
! meat of friendly contact with Nic- 
; araguan officials, but as the nec- 
| essary diplomatic preliminaries to 
; the survey already have been con- 
j eluded, it is expected that the field 
investigation will be well under

ubout 3 0 ,0 0 0 , 0 0 0  tons. Its en
largement to a capacity of 100,- 
000,000 would necessitate expen
ditures of at least several hunderd 
million dollars, which would gc 
far toward initiating the Nicara
guan waterway, giving the com
mercial and strategic advantages 
of a .second canal.

Among experts here who are 
familiar with antecedents to the 
Nicaraguan survey, belief exists 
that the most feasible Caribbean 
and Pacific termini of. the new 
route will be found, respectively at 
San Juan del Norte (Greytown)

"I now feel stronger and better 
than I have in years, and my fam
ily and friends sire constantly talk
ing about my wonderful ifhprove* 
ment.” said Mrs. Fisher Miller, who 
resides at 403 S. Miller .■st., Breck
inridge. Tex., in a conversation 
with the Orgatone representative 
regarding the benefits she had <le- 
rived from the use of the medi
cine, a few days ago.

“For sit least si year.” continued 
Mrs. Miller, “I bail been suffering 

( from a very bad stomach troul ie 
: and every tiling I would eat dis- 
, tressed me terribly. My food 
] would ferment right after eating 
and often make me sick. The saa 
On my stomach, would rise up into 
my eliost. and give me awful pains 
and sit times I could hardly get my 
breath. 1 was actually so nervous 
soul restless sit times, i dreaded for 
night to come, because f would 
just lay awake for hours anil suf
fer and worry about my dreadful 
condition. What I ate, seemed to 
do me very little good, as I lost 
weight and felt weak anil puny all 
ihe time, t had no strength scarco- 
1) sind hardly energy enough to 
more around. I was tired nnd 
worn out in the morning sis when 
1 lay down at night and I never 
felt able to do any of my house
work like I .should. I wasn't sick 
enough to stay in bed, but was just 
in that condition tbsit keeps one in 
misery nearly all the time and 
robs life of all its pleasures.

“After taking Oigsitone si few 
days I liegnu to improve and I ecr- 
luinly uni glad I got to taking it.
1 have only taken one bottle so far, 
and I'm going to keep on taking It 
for awhile, because It’s the only 
medicine that has ever done me 
any good. My pains are all gone, 
sind 1 feel better in every way than 
1 have since my troubles began.
I can eat anything that comes on 
the table now, without feeling the 
least bit bad afterwards. I have 
already gained si few pounds In 
weight sind I’m still gatnnlg and 
getting stronger every day. My 
head doesn’t ache any more, the 
pains are all gone out of my chest, 
and from around my heart, and f 
feel like a new person. I'm full of 
life and energy now, and my 
strength is wonderful. I eat hearty 
and enjoy every mesil. and sleep 
like a child every night. I do my 
house work cheerfully now and it 
doesn't tirr me in the least. My 
color is healthy and sis I have al
ready said, 1 frpl better than I 
have in years, and my family and 
friends are proud to sen me look
ing so much better. I’m glad to 
recommend Orgatone because I 
have tried-it. and know what it 
will do.”

Genuine Otgatono Is manufac- 
turod by one of the world's largest 
laboratories and Js not a so-called 
secret or patent remedy hut si new 
scientific bile treatment and. is 
sold, in Esistlsind, exclusively by 
Toombs and Richardson Drug Po.

Friihn’s Kite H»d ir]
1 Copyright 192'i by I’RitJ

WKAF network 6:f*0 CSfl
Service hour.

won net work 7 -m  t r i
stories

WJZ network 7: » >rj
hour.

won network 8:oo nj
opera peius.

WJZ network 8: •») ci
strong Quakers.

(Continued on la-t ^

. TO WHOM IT MAI* fdj
* K .s l la m r ,  T evn  . An:
i Notice is hereby givctl
' pari net.Mi ip known .. tl/| 
! Iron tc Metal company, 

lumjioiod ui Sam I’nnM 
Pullman, has bon k| 
agreement dissolved and I 
partnership no loiu-cr 

Given tinder my hnr>.;|
’ 1st day of August. IMS.

SAM PAS

A7M Lox Angeles Jluretti 
After H. G. Ferguson. CaliforAia speedboat king, bad < ’abtished 
five world records in one afternoon in the "Blue Streak IV” at Lake 
Elsinore, Calif., lie decided he lmrl enough of single life. So he was 
married, he and his bride standing in the spc< dboat while Judge K. I. 
Kalina read the marriage vows. They are

CONGOLEUM W| 
9x12 $6J

BARROW FI RM 
COMPANY

gratulnted by Dr. I.* o M. Boughman, owner nf ihc ” 
judge Kalina ir. standing beside Bough

ihown above, being con- 
’Hhte Streak IV.” 
man.

which would back up water to the | 
level of Lake Managua, making 
this part of the river practically an 
arm of the lake; or, if this is found 
inexpedient, to determine what 
locks will be necessary;

(•*>) To determine the route, and 
number and position of locks, be
tween the projected dam-site and 
the Caribbean Sea;

(Ci To build the canal with a 
clear channel into the sea. Heavy 
breakwater construction may be 
necessary to prevent filling from 
sand moved by littoral currents.

The investigator smust also con
sider the route for the railway 
necessary as an aid to canal con
struction; study the possibilities of 
future damage to the canal from 
volcanos or cathquqkes; anil plan 
the sanitary defense of the canal 
workers. The latter problem prob
ably will be less acute than vva$ 
the case at Panama, as the Nicar
aguan region is comparatively free, 
from malaria and endemic dis
eases.

BOY. s. IIROBNCB

IlROWNWOOp. A tic. s. - Falling 
Into water over his depth in the 
Lakewood swimming pool here last1 
night, Hilton Hinson, 8, was drown
ed.

PIGGLY WIGGLY
ALL OVER THE WORI.I)

Liberal allowance on ys| 
cleaner in trade in 
Hoover. Liberal tonr.-.J 
plimentnry demom-trati*

Texas Eledr 
Service Co.|

Phone 18

Refrigerators
HALF PRICE

CORNELIUS FURNI
TURE CO.

200 E. Main Phone 28;

T O M ’ S
Tom Lovelace I 

TRANSFER & SB
412 N. Lamar I’h#

Chief Jim Ingram 
Back From Indiana

Police Chief Jim Ingram return
ed from Connersville, Ind., .Mon
day night, having departed for 
Connersville six days previously.

The chief traveled a route bear
ing to the south on his trip to 
Connersville, passing through Ken
tucky, and returned by following a 
northerly route, passing through 
Illinois.

ARCH FIDDLER
now in charge of the* me
chanical department of

DEE SANDERS MOTOR 
Phone 4<»

CO.

READ 1 HE WANT-ADS

F O R D
Sales ami Service 

BOHNING MOTOR CO. 
Phone 232

CONNER & McRj 
Lawyers 

Eastland, Texs

A T T E R 
Baseball Sui>l>l'f<|

MICKI.B HARDWJ 
& TURN. CO* 

Phone 70 
__

THOSE WHO BUY
AT HOME AND BANK AT HOME—HAVE A 

BETTER HOME
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

Exchange National Bank
E V E R YB O D Y ’S B A N K

SPIED
Dry Cleane

I*nONE 82

T A T E ’ S
Ready-1 o*Wear, 

Shoes
E;tst Side Sq»tf

Vs ELEANOR EARLY
IA S  H A P P E N E D  
I U R N H A M ,  m is q u o te d  

in  all kind* o f  
It!* th e  p r e m ie r e  o f  hot  
| y ,  ‘‘T h e  D e a t h  o f  Del -  

/»,”  M ol ly  hn* a cq u it -  
fame. N e w s p a p e r  peo- 
lag to r  new* d e c id e  

i lo v e  w ith  R ED  
[ p o l ic e  co u r t  repo r ter  
or o f  h er  p lay . They 

ry to  th a t  e f f e c t ,  an-  
enrly  m a rr ia g e ,  

l e r  o f  fa c t ,  M ol ly  is in 
ith  R ed — b ut  with  
-S, a po o r  y o u n g  nr- 
read* t h e  s to r ie s  the  l 
ted  to  he  the  lu ckv  

f u r io u s ly  hurt  and 
j y , b e f o r e  she  h as  seen  
( t e l e p h o n e *  to ask  him  

to  lu n c h e o n .  H e  re- 
| c  hn* m a d e  a fo o l  o f  
lo tigl i,  a n d  h a n g s  up

F l y n n  te lephone*  
Red  has t e e n  the  

an d  lie is a lso  u pset .  
I lly  to  be d is cre e t ,  and  
) r i l in g  h er .  “ D o n ’t do 
be h eg c ,  “ u nt i l y o u 'v e  

K m e .”
W I T H  T H E  S TO R Y  

[APTKU XXV 
written from his desk 

oom at tin* court
[to typewriter thut had 

And he had written 
bid in excitement. Rod

he had meant that nho should never | “Oh dour!’’ she sighed . . 
know. Poor, dear Red! 'then the telephone rang.

She shuffled the sheets of his i “Miss Burnham?’’ an eagei 
(letter together, folded them, and inquired. “Oh, Miss Burnha 
put them btiek in the envelope ■ name is Mary Austin, and 1 
Then she opened her bag, and the Herald. 1 know you sa 
lipped the envelope beneath a , wouldn't see any more nq 

pile of lingerie. She was sorry for i today. But this is my fit 
Red with all her heart. jsignment, and you’ve no idc

It was too had about Mrs. Flynn. \ much it means to me. “I’m 
But she must be a very selfish I’ll be fired if I fall down < 
woman. And Red, of course, was I Molly laughed. She hni 
a dear. There weren’t many sons the same pica herself, an 
who would sacrifice their whole I knew other girls who had. “ I 
lives for their mothers. j in fact, a venerable schom<

Red would muke a wonderful! herself. Molly was not surpr 
husband, too. He was so gen-; “ I’d hate to get you fil'd 
crops, and he had a wonderful dis-J answered. “Come up!” 
position. ; When Miss Austin pre

Not a bit like Jaek, who was us-,often used by old-timers, 
ually dreadfully serious. I see a self-poses,-'ed young ’

Molly thought of something a*of unquestionable experien 
girl at college used to say. Eliza
beth Parker was her name. “If 
they can make me laugh, they can 
make me love ’em”—and then 
Elizabeth would full for any man 
with a snappy line and a lot of 
wise eraeks . . . Well, Red was 
good company, and ho certainly 
was interesting. Probably some 
day lie’d fall so hard for a girl 
that he would forget all about his 
mother.

Red was homely, hut he was 
what Molly called “nice homely.”
He probably wouldn't ever earn
very much money, but ho was the I best lovers?”

I knew it!” she declared, 
ing good nnturodly. “I’ve 
the same one myself.”

Miss Austin smiled undisi 
‘ What’s the low-down c 

Flynn person?” she deni 
“And have you a picture of 
charming?”

Her gaze swept the d 
table

“They say lie looks like 
bergh,” she volunteered 
and lanky, 1 suppose. Tha 
way I like ’em too. Who 
said long-legged men mal

sort of person you could have a
dashes when he was I good time with, if ho didn’t have 

l  a good story. A n iL  a quarter. Jack of course \vn-
different. He was always serious 
about money. Being broke was a 
tragedy with him, while it was 
only a' joke for Red.

Molly sighed. And, reaching for 
the phone, dictated a telegram to 
Red:

“TERRIBLY SORRY ABOUT 
FtVERYTHING DON’T WORRY 
WILL SEE THAT RUMOR DIES 
THANK YOU FOR YOUR LET
TER. PLEASE BELIEVE I SYM
PATHIZE AND UNDERSTAND 
WILL WRITE LATER. MOLLY.” 

She was not, she decided, in any 
frame of mind to write the tactful 

that people are always] answer that Reds letter warrant
e e  with vow. It isn’t ed. . She must think of tender 
s beautiful as you are understanding things to say.

Now ^hc would dash off, •”

Ito he re-written in the 
(use they couldn’t use 

of — s in the paper. 
It Molly glanced at it* 
int he was in one of 

moods.
)lly,” ho began, 
lou think I acted prot

ocol' the phono just 
that’s because you 

dea of what I’m up 
|guex you know, Molly 
in crazy about you ever 
1st rolled in the office 
and knocked Wharton 
[of goal. I guess you

trying to say is 1 fell 
: of bricks the minute 
On you—hut you know 
6te r  made love to you, 
;d me about Jack Wells 
Kou were more or less 
And perhaps you- think 
[I never did hut I’m 
Id of a chivalrous bird 
P ’d been in a position 

fake you love me, it 
made any difference 

jthor man thought he 
Jglus.

I've known you 
jit; with my lov«. Every 
{ever touched my hand 
Stake you in my arms— 
[»u tight—nnd kiss you. 
i>er the night, you asked 
!il my sweetheart’s pic- 

hack of my watch? 
‘Yes’—and showed it 

Ind you said, ‘Why, it’s 
p?r, Red.’

suppose I might have 
v-n that my mother is 

that spe hasn’t been 
id)eel chair hardly since 

-only i didn’t want 
link 1 was looking for 
[or anything like that 

get married, my moth- 
Sjust about die, Molly 
(lied when l was in high 

when I started taking 
Dither. I guess being an

it doesn’t pay to be too dying to see Venice, and <■ 
, “Dear Jack, I’m sorry of spaghetti. 1 adore ltali

stead, a letter to Jack. Tomorrow 
she would write Red.

She pulled out a little gilded 
chair, and sat at the Marie Antoi
nette desk.

“Dear Jack,” she wrote, and sat 
for a moment, biting the end of 
her pen, considering.

“Direct, and to the point,” she 
decided. “And a little reticent 
because 
eager .
you wouldn’t listen to me, or let 
me explain. The stories in the im
pel- were entirely without founda
tion. 1 love you us much as I ever 
did. I’m going to Boston, and you 
can reach' nie there, if you wish.”

She rend it over, and concluded 
thut it was both dignified and 
discreet. Now he could interpret 
the degree of her love in whatever 
terms he chose. If he wanted to 
think she preferred a career to 
marriage, he would probably eon-

Molly shrugged.
“ I don’t know. It soun 

tabloid philosophy . . . Listei 
Austin, you’ll be doing me i 
if you kill that engagement 
It should never have hoe 
lished.

Molly dropped her voice 
’dentiy. “Will you deny 
me?”

“ Why surely, if you want 
So you’re off romance?”

There was a gay insolenci 
the girl from the Herald.

“You know,” she declarei 
always thought newspaper 
had a nerve to marry. See 
blessed state in the raw, as 
Running across the shipwr 
the courts. Getting the Ur 
on it every day of our liv 
Well, you’re off romnne 
you?”

Now see here!” protests 
indignantly. “ I didn’t sn 
thing of the kind.

‘ But you’ve renounce*
lingo?”

“ I didn’t say that cithe 
leaving tomorrow for I5o: 
attend my class reunion. A 
I’m going to Italy, beeui

dry, and Roman history. ; 
going to have a wonderfi 
I’ll he gone for some week 
don’t know what I’ll tackle 
get back. I’ve been aske 
a talkie* mode; anil'write 
and a few other tilings. 1’ 
to get together what mom 
—I gucs 1 can get an udv 
royalties. And I’m sailing 
for Naples.”

“ Lucky girl!” applnudc 
Austin. “And thanks foi

tinue his stubborn tactics. If he:; me. Miss Burnham. I’ll ji
appreciated her love, he would ask I a couple of sticks, and 1 
her now to marry him. If he want- engagement story.' 
ed to sec her, he could i-each her 
in Boston.

She had made a mistake, she,
decided, in urging and hogging, are a couple aviators miss

...........  . . . . .  —;i-t-»— *i...............  hard

A few hours later she t 
ed from her office.

“Mary Austin again. Si

Site was acting like an idiot to wishing them any hare 
telephone, when he made it ' so reckoned you’d be glad 
evident that he did not want to you’ve lost your place on 
see her. And it would be abso- ‘ 1 -» '*■

enough to make Any! lutely crazy to stay any longer in 
Jous— anyhow there’s New York, in the vain hope that he 
ing about it. When a [would come to her. Let him do 
lpless, you can’t blame the pursuing for u change, 
ng unreasonable. She s e a l e d  tho letter, am»ng

[why the stories in the 
1 on my nerves. They’ll 
ither, if she sees them, 
sound melodramatic— 
truth. Now you know, 

[i acted the way I did—- 
enow, too, something 1 
it to toll you. You know 
you—and 1 guess may- 

[ forgive me for telling 
led.”

{iit for a long time with 
in her hand. So Red
in love with her. And lot Broadway.

thumped it defiantly with her list 
She wondered- why she felt so 
much like crying. Why she fclti 
so lonesome, when all the papers 
said she was the cleverest, pret
tiest girl in Nc>v York. Why it 
was that Red was eating his heart 
out for her in Boston. And Jack 
wouldn’t even take her to lunch
eon in New York. Why her moth
er was provincial. And her father 
hen-pecked. And Rita sick. And 
Ruth dead. And the world all 
wrong with the author of the hit

page. Lindy’s gone lool 
them, and we’ll be lcadi 
that in the morning.” 

The New York press tl 
rolegntod Molly to an insi 
But Boston welcomed h 
with headlines. And whei 
rived at college, for co 
ment, the students met hi 
station with a brass bam 

She and Rita went to 
den party together. And 
sipped pink lemonade am 
jelly sandwiches, Molly 1 
the gay young things n 
her, and thought of what 
said that day on the bead 
Ce-Sar.

“The young out of tl 
Red had said. “ Ready to 
their foragers.”
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warm invitation arriv

“Hoar Daughter,” she wrote, 
“You are a generous girl, and 

I regret that I cannot accept your 
kind invitation. It would, how
ever, he impossible for me to share 
tho monetary gains of a vulgar 
play.

“God s ways are strange, and 
past all understanding. For 30 
years your father—a good, God
fearing man—hus labored to pro
vide life's necessities for his fami
ly. Yet we are still poor people. 
While, almost over night, our 

(Continued on last page)
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with a snappy' line and a lot of Flj 
wise eraeks. . . . Well, lied was “A 
good company, and ho certainly cha 
was interesting. Probably some I 
day he’d fall so hard for a girl tab 
that he would forget all about his ‘ 
mother. hoi

lied was homely, but he was am 
what Molly called “nice homely." wa;
He probably wouldn't ever earn sui 
very much money, but he was the [ he? 
sort of person you could have a 1 
good time with, if he didn’t have ‘ 
a quarter. Jack of course war tali 
different. He was always serious Au 
about money. Being broke was a if ; 
tragedy with him, while it was It 
only a joke for Red. lisl

Molly sighed. And, reaching for ] 
the phone, dictated a telegram to 'del 
lied: me

“TERRIBLY SORRY ABOUT * 
EVERYTHING DON’T WORRY So 
WILL SEE THAT RUMOR DIES 
THANK YOU FOR YOUR LET* the 
TER. PLEASE BELIEVE 1 SYM
PATHIZE AND UNDERSTAND alv 
WILL WRITE LATER. MOLLY." ha<

She was not, she decided, in any hie 
frame of mind to write the tactful Iiu 
answer that Red's letter warrant- the 
ed. . She must think of tender on 
understanding things to say. W<

Now ?hc wfculd dash off, in- yoi 
stead, a letter to Jack. Tomorrow 
she would write Red.

She pulled out n little gilded in< 
choir, ami sat at the Mario Antoi- tlii 
nette desk.

“Dear Jack,” she wrote, and sat rin 
for a moment, biting the end of 
her pen, considering. les

“Direct, and to the point,” she att 
decided. "And a little reticent j l ’n 
because it doesn’t pay to be too dy 
eager . . . “Dear Jack, I’m sorry of 
you wouldn’t listen to me, or let 
me explain. The stories in tho pa- 
per were entirely without founda
tion. I love you as much as I ever 
did. I’m going to Boston, and you 
can reach'me there, if you wish."

She rend it over, and concluded 
that it was both dignified and 
discreet. Now he could interpret 
the degree of her love in whatever 
terms he chose. If he wanted to 
think she preferred a career to 
marriage, he would probably con- Austin, 
tinuc his stubborn tactics. If hajme, 
appreciated her love, he would ask 
her now to marry him. If he want
ed to see her, he could reach hoi' 
in Boston.

She had made a mistake, she 
decided, in urging and begging.
She was acting like an i< 
telephone, whep he made it- so 
evident that he did not want to 
see her. And it would be abso
lutely crazy to stay any longer in 
New York, in the vain hope that he 
would conic to her. Lot him do 
the pursuing for a change!

She s e a l  e d tho letter, and 
thumped it defiantly with her list 
She wondered- why she felt so 
much like crying. Why she felt 
so lonesome, when all the papers 
said she was the cleverest, pret
tiest girl in New York. Why it 
was that Red was eating his heart 
out. for her in Boston. And Jack

with children. When 1 was little, 
Molly, there were times when 1 
didn’t get enough to eat. No milk, 
no eggs—-those are the things chil
dren need. That’s why I’m asking 
you to take my baby . . .”

“My dear . . . my dear.” . . . 
Molly’s arms were around her 
friend. " I’ll do anything in the 
world you want me to. But you 
mustn’t talk about dying, «Rita! 
You’ need a rest. A complete 
change. Come to Italy with me.” 

Rita laughed mirthlessly.
“God love you, you haven’t the 

sense you were born with. If it’s 
impedimenta you’re after, why 
don’t  you take your mother?” 

“She wouldn’t go. You’re no 
idea how she disapproves of me.” 

“ It’s marvelous how a few 
cabarets and a good dressmakei 
can change a woman’s point of 
view. Paris would do your mother 

‘ It was outrageous

JANTZKN
The suit that changed liatliinj 

to swimming.

■ I l y  to  b e  d i s c r e e t ,  an d  
w r i t i n g  h er .  “ D o n ’t do 
■h r  b eg c ,  " u n t i l  y o u 'v e
■  m e . ”
|N  WITH THE STORY I 
HVPTEIt XXV 
■written from his desk 

room at the court 
Bn- typewriter that had 
Bl. And he had written 
Kud in excitement. Rod 
B dashes when he was I 
I n  good story. And;
■ to he re-written in the; 
Busc they couldn’t  use 
P  of —s in the paper. 
Bt Molly glanced at it(| 
■hat hi* was in one of j 
lc  moods.
■oily,” he began,
B'ou think I acted pret-
■ over the phono just 
I  that’s because you 
»  idea of what I’m up 
igucs you know, Molly ' 
Bn crazy about you ever i
■  S tro lle d  ill tile office 
land knocked .Wharton i 
■of goals- I guess you j 
Bfhnt people are always 
love with you. It isn’t 
jms beautiful as you are 
id trying to say is 1 fell 
d ; of bricks tho minute 
*011 you—but you know 
lever made love to you, 
lid me about Jack Wells i 
Kyou were more or loss 
lArid perhaps yoth think i 
H i never did hut I'm I 
ind of n chivalrous bird I 
| f d  been in a position 
Sjfiakc you love me, it 
live made any difference 
Bother man thought he 
lights.
puce I've known you 
it with my lov". Every 
lever touched my hand 
> tnke you in my arms— 
ion tight—and kiss you. 
Slier the night you asked 
fid my sweetheart’s pic* 
■i hack of my watch? 
^ ‘Yes’—and showed it 
j\nd you said, ‘Why, it’s 
Hr, Red.’
Bsuppose I might have 
ilu-n that my mother is 
H -that s|io hasn’t been 
■heel chair hardly since 
in -only I didn’t want 
link I was looking for 
■01* anything like that 
b get married, my moth- 
Iju st about die, Molly 
Idled when I was in high 
I] when I started taking 
other. I guess being an
■ enough to make any 
lalous— anyhow there’s 
Being about it. When n 
Srdplcss, you can’t  blame 
ling  unreasonable.
■why the stories in the 
It on my nerves. They’ll 
Either, if she sees them. 
I sound melodramatic—
■ truth. Now you know. 
| l  acted the way I did— 
■enow, too, something 1 
l i t  to tell you. You know 
S> you—and I guess may- 
K forgive nu* for telling 
Red.”

“You’ve changed Molly,” she 
murmured. Remember w h e n  
we were graduated? I’d been se
cretly married for seven months 
then. And tlie night before com
mencement 1 warned you against 
the pitfalls of companionate mar
riage. You don’t hear so much 
about companionate unions now 
do you? They were quite the rage 
then. And Ruth was married. And 
you were angaged.”

“What a difference a little time 
makes!” Molly’s mind flew back 
to the awful night when Zip had 
come crying like a mad man. to 
her apartment. “Now Ruth’s 
dead. And you’ve a hahy. And 
goodness knows whether I’ve even 
i\ sweetheart or not. I haven't 
heard a word from Jack, Rita 
since I sent him that note I told 
you about.”

“Do you love him as much as 
ever, Molly? Success hasn’t turned 
yolir head? It will he ages, you 
know, before Jack is earning as 
much as you.”

Rita coughed and her pale 
cheeks flushed. !

“Marriage is an awful gamble,” 
he declared. “Children are all 

that make it worth while. Oh. 
Molly, I’m so anxious to have you 
see little Rita. I suposc all moth
er? think their babies are beauti
ful. but, honestly, Rita is a most 
unusual child. She’s extraordinar
ily intelligent for her age. And 
she has tho dearest little ways. 
She looks rather like me, i think 

except that she’s ever so much 
prettier. And gayer than 1 was 
when I was little. She’s like a 

I fairy, and just as good as gold, 
i 1 know you'll love her, Molly.” 

There was something sad in 
Rita’s voice, and”'wistful. “You 
couldn’t help loving my baby,” she 
said.

“ Why of course I couldn’t,” de
clined Molly warmly. “ I’d love 
her because she’s yours, Rita, if 
sin* was the homeliest little thing 
that ever lived.”

“Oh, she’s beautiful,” murmur
ed Rita. “Absolutely beautiful, 

j People stop on the street to look 
at her, Molly—perfect strangers.” 

Other girls came then to join 
thorn, and they were not alone 
again until that evening in Rita’s 
apartment. The baby, soft and 

| pink and beautiful, slept rosily in 
j her small pink lied. Boh had come 
i home for dinner, hut left shortly 
] afterward to keep an npointnient 
j with a dent. Rita was smoking 
clgarets and making animated con- 

• vernation.
| “You oughtn't to smoke so 
much," protested Molly. “I t 

i makes you cough.”
Rita laughed unpleasantly. 
“Tobacco won’t hurt me any,” 

she declared.
Then, nervously, she scuffed out 

the cigaret she had just lighted.
"It’s t. 1).,” she said abruptly. 

“That’s why I wanted to see you.
“A couple years ago I had an 

X-ray. The doctor said if I stayed 
in bed, I might be able to arrest 

1 it. But, lord, who wants to stay 
in bed. It’s no fun living, if you 
have to be careful all the time.
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relief when you’ve a headache, or 
cold; or are ’suffering from neu
ralgia or neuritis. Rheumatic pains 
yield, too, if you’ll only give these 
tablets a chance. But you want 
genuine Aspirin, so look for the 
Bayer Cross on every tablet. The 
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a lot of good, 
the way she acted the night your 
play opened—but honestly, Molly, 
it’s a shame about middle-aged 
women sometimes. They’re just 
too respectable to be human.”

“That’s exactly what I think,” 
agreed Molly. “ I’ve decided there 
must be something redeeming 
ubout sin. Something that inclined 
sinners to pity and understand
ing.”

“ It’s lucky for you,” observed 
Rita, “your mother never guessed 
what a precious child she had. It’s 
dreadful the way mothers and 
daughters drift apart. I know 
more about this mother stuff than 
you do, Molly. I know what it 
means to have a child. If  I  should 
live to grow old, and sec my daugh- 

; ter tur/i away from me, as you've 
turned from your mother, I swear
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Given under my hand 
1st day of August. I!*”

spaghetti. I adore Italian jew- 
ami Roman history, and I’m 

going to have a wonderful time. 
I'll be gone for some weeks, nnd.Ii 
don’t know what I’ll tackle when I . 
get back. I’ve been asked to do 
a talkie'movie, antUwrite a book, 
and a few other things. I’m going 
to get together what money 1 can 
— I gues I can get an advance on 
royalties. And I’m sailing straight 
for Naples.”

girl!” applauded Miss 
'And thunks for seeing 

Miss Burnham. I'll just write 
a couple of sticks, and kill that 
engagement story.’ ’

A few hours later.she telephon
ed from her office.

“Mary Austin again. Say, there
___  are a couple aviators missing. Not

idiot to wishing them any hard luck, 1 
reckoned you’d be glad to ‘know 
you’ve lost your place on the front 
page. Lindy’s gone looking for 
them, and we’ll he leading with 
that in tlie morning.”

The New York press thereafter 
relegated Molly to an inside page. 
But Boston welcomed her home 
with headlines. And when she ar
rived at college, for commence-) 
meat, the students met her at the 
station with a brass hand.
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When I die, Molly, will you take her?'But it's about my



3 THEY SAX c"  
HE WENT f ROM 
BAD "TO WORSE/ 
HE WAS A GOIF 
FIEND BEfORE HE 
TOOK VJP FIXING' 

HIS WIFE GOT 
TlPED BEING A 
'WIDOW-SO SHE
GAVE Him vip and 

. MARRIED again!

he'd have. (
BEEN UP ( 
VET IF OLD 

Mat ANDRHEOM- 
Atism hadnY 
bothered 

H im.'.

FATHER, DEAR 
FATHER! COME 
HOME WITH 
ME NOW1, f

HELLO/ GRAM DADDY! )
P o n t  You Kn o w / (
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S o c le t v RIP VAN WINKLE, A. D. 19—?

MRS. W. K. JACKSON

F u 11) A \ | JUDGE WILL TAKE TRIP
1). J. Ficn^v, hostess to! Judge Thomas J. Cunningham. 

Eastern Star silte'r tea. at resi. 
dence 4 j». ni., with Mmes. Karl F.
Page and 1C I.. Young eo. hostess.

Public Library open 2 to 5:30, 
p. m.. Community Club House.

Order of the Rainbow for Girls 
8 p. m., .Masonic Temple.

in

MRS. ARNOLD 
INFORMAL HOSTESS

Mrs. J. Leroy Arnold invited 
number of her near neighbors 
for an informal visit with Mrs. 
Pittman of Shreveport, I.a 
Mrs W.instou, the guest of Mrs.| 
J. H. Ashley, yesterday afternoon, 
the additional members of th e! 
little group including Mrs. J. F .; 
Gordon, hostess to Sirs. Hickman. 
Mrs. I* C. Ferguson. Mrs. ('has. ‘ 
C. Robey and Mrs. L. A. High-j 
tower.

After a delightful visit, a tea) 
plate was served of molded cheese j 
and pineapple salad, sandwiches, i 
devils food cake and iced tea.

accompanied by his wife nnd 
daughter. Miss Frances, will leave 
next Sunday for Austin, where he 
will be busy with legal matters 
for several days, while the family 
will just enjoy themselves.

At present Miss Cunningham is 
visiting Hr. and Mrs. King 
Breckenridgc. but 
land .Saturday.

returns to East-

KKBEKAH HAS 
GOOD ATTENDANCE

Miss Ava Matthews, noble
j ; grand, opened the meeting of the 

■,im | Kebekah lodge last

YEHf HE'S 
j JUST LAUDED 

AFTER HAVING 
BEEN UP \N THE 
Alp. S ince »9W. 
-  ME WAb ONE OF 
THE RISING YooNti 
MEH OF THE, 
COMMUNITY VMtlJ 

HE WENT UP!

5 7 r f- til
Is 1

I
1

We have a splendid (own 
fine standards of citizenship. Our 
boys want this program, " c  uec“ 
this program for our hoys. Evory 
man in this community is invited 
to join this great move to help our 
boys to help themselves.

the wiring.

billon Commissioner 
today a final report 
commissioner Jackson 
shooting of Tom Cham 
tect. Tox„ by prohibit 
Charles Stevens was aci

WINE FIRMS 
BATTLE DRYS

LITTLE FAMILY 
TOGETHER

Mr .̂ Alberta Golden hud about 
her for supper Tuesday evening j 
her three sons, and her daughter 
Mrs. U. B. Seals of Houston, whoj 
stopped a few days with her mo-;

night with 1C 
I members present, considered'a fine 
showing in this hot weather. Drill 
team work was directed by Drill 
Capt. Miss Opal Hunt, who will 
practice Monday and Wednesday 
nights.

There was a goodly percentage 
of new members attending, includ-j 
ing Messrs. W. Marlow, 0. J. 
Treadwell, B. H. Iginkford. W. F. 
Haynes and Tom Daniels. Rcbek- 
ahs were: Misses Ava Matthews, 
Opal Hunt, and Inmgcne llatten, 
and Mmes. A. J. Treadwell, 15. II. 
Lankford, W. F. Haynes, W. C. 
Marlow and B. F. Lancaster.

SHINING TALENT
ihcr, enroll to home from a sum-, , . . .  , ,
mer in California with her bus- acquires ..riches as though
band. Mr. Seals. Houston manager i * fairy wand. Oh my dear 

Rio Bravo Oil company ofichlW> 11 i ou >‘»d onl>' turned yourof the
Houston.

At the tnble, the mother and 
her four children were gathered 
for their first menl when all the 
family was present, in 13 years. 

Such spots as these leave a

I child
, talents in . some other direction’ 

There was more. But Molly 
j scarcely read it. It was all alike 

On Wednesday night the crowd 
i in the office gave her a party, and 
a fitted traveling hag. Red made 

I the presentation, and
while,

acted quite (To have walked hand in hand with 
Love, and seen

„f the J.I1TO in.n and iw u T S o n ta r i t f  lE  , S ^ |  ” h  W 'L S ta ® 1 fllt
b«  f»“r M a n u a l l y  covered a breakinc h iart.1 ,h! smi,c'ch'ldren aU waiting for mother to, sho >ajle(1 from Now York, and 

help them.

His farewell ki

|expected Jack to bo at the boat to] 
;s-ay goodby. He must have known! 
ishe was sailing, because it was ini 
[the papers. Mr. and Mrs. Durbin

Adorable idiot! She ran out 
to find the wireless office, and 
sent him a delirious radiogram: 

•‘YOU A R E DREADFULLY 
DUM15 BUT STILL BEST KE-

HOORAY AND HOORAY 
MAGAZINES ABOUT
READY FOR SALE | were “thVre. and most*'of thT cart LOVED WRITE HOTEL EXCKL-Who does net o>_ that persist- j from t ,)e play SIOR ROME.”
ency i> the name of woman. Iuj The twin beds in Molly's cabin 
spite of this furiously hot weather >wero pj|et) high with baskets of 
the Parent-Teacher association fruit aI1(1 lon}r boxes of flowers, 
of the South ward school, ha, , An<! Uiere were many gifts—books 
steered steadfastly, l»> the route ancj a traveling case, and 
of determination, anil at last have j writing cabinet.
succeeded in gathering a whole 
car full of magazines and newspa
pers, which will be sold for the With a great hunch of Parma vio- 
benefit of their T\T. A. lets she found his card, and with

The material has been stacked jit a hook of Oscar Wilde’s love 
in the stone garage, generously | verse—a slim, small volume, bound 
loaned for this use by the owner, | jn violet vellum. It was the same 
Mrs. C. U. Connellec. (book from which they had read

The way the work has been man-1 together on the lake, during the 
aged brought no special strain, I mad, 
on any one woman, donig the col-(ship.

The tiip over was delightful, but 
uneventful. There were princesses 
aboard, and countesses, and any 
number of dukes. They traveled 

small I with maids and various servants. 
I Anil the women looked wenrv anil

She opened them all hurriedly, j tired, and wore countless jewels 
looking for something from Jack.| with supreme indifference.

The Conte Biancamano was a 
floating palace, and presently Mol

lecting. as teams of boys and girls 
accompanied each car driven by its 
owner, and tiie.se free will messen
gers,-made the necessary trips 
from ear to house.

A few more pounds would do no 
harm, stated Mrs. Arnold, the gen
eral chairman, as there is always 
a little ,-hrinkagc in moving the 
collection, so if you have a bunch 
to dispose of please notify her, 
and they will Ik* called for.

The carload lot will be closed 
out some time next week.

ly began to feel as if she had been 
horn to a life of case and luxury. 
Her bath was bigger than her own 
kitchenette and hall and bathroom 
put together. Her room had two 

lovely days of their court- beds, and a dressing table with a 
Jack had it re-bound in her full-length mirror. The stewardess) 

brought her fresh flowers every 
day, and waited upon her so as
siduously tliut it was almost like 
having a maid of her own.

Molly spent the mornings in the 
gymnasium, because the instruc
tor, who had volunteered to teach 
her fencing, was the best looking 
man on board.

“I'll use him in a story some
time.” she decided.

After luncheon she wrote each 
day for two hours. Then it was 
tea-time, and tea on deck was

served fro msilver services. Ices 
and pastries, and champagne cup. 
Afterward she went to the movies, 
or played deck games.

At dinner time there were many 
rare dishes. Pheasants in gleam
ing panoply were carried into the 
dining room, with their heads high 
and their tails sweeping proudly. 
When their feathers were whisked 
away, their tender little bodies 
grilled to perfection, reposed op 
toasted bread.

Molly sat alone in the dining 
room, but afterward, in the music 
room, she drank coffee while the 
served from silver services, liccs 
she was young and pretty and 
alone, she received a great deal of 
attention, and ninny invitations to 
dance in the grand Italian ball
room, or to stroll about the quiet 
white deck.

(To Be Continued.)

A Great Educator Speaks 
llcnry YV. Holmes, division 

education Harvard University, says 
“Scouting is not a fad. a side-issue, 
a personul accomplishment to he 
learned or left to individual choice; 
it is as Important as reading, writ
ing or arithmetic.”

By N. REYNOLDS PACKARD
United Pre»* Stnf Corrc*pondent

, PARIS, Aug. 7.-—The Interna- j 
lionnl Bureau of Wine Dealers hid 
declared u world-wide war on pro-: 
hibition. The principal attack will ■ 
he waged against the Volstead Act 
in the United States but England 
will come in for special attention 
becuiise of the campaign there in 
favor of a dry-law.

In a public statement explain
ing the campaign. Dr. Leon Doaar- 

: die, head of the organization, said, 
“Prohibition is stupid and mcre- 

I ly encourages drinking of the 
wrong sort. The American law as 
well at those in other prohibition 
countries should be revised so as j 
to permit the sale of wine contain-! 

ling 10 per cent alcohol.” j
The wine dealers of 13 nations! 

are in hack of the campaign to do ,
I away with laws against the sale 
and consumption of wine. They 
arc France, Spain, Portugal, Lux- 

Icmbourg, Argentina, Yugoslavia, 
Hungary, Rumania, Greece, Algcr- 

1 ia, Tunis, Russia and Morocco.
Scientific statements as to the I 

: benefits of wine arc to he the j 
i main weapons used in the combat! 
j for tlu furtherance of wine-drink- j 
ing. The assertion o'f Louis Pas» j 

jtcuf that wine is the healthiest of 
i beverages is to be featured. This 
] statement with the picture of the 
great savant is to be circulated 

j throughout the world.
Dr. Douarchc said that a now | 

| treatise showing the healthful ef; 
i fects of wine on the digestive sys-1 
1 tem would be translated into h a lf  
) a dozen languages in the hope that 
all tongues may he moistened by 
wine. Professor Maurice Loeper.

! of the Sorbonne, is writing thi - 
0( ] pamphlet in which he explains that 

Wine contains vitamins and has 
radio-active properties.

SEE! HEAR!
Who Killed The Canary?

Ij-efi-rc d;c

SCOUTING

favorite color, with her name etch
ed in slender golden letters.

She found the marked passages 
they had read together, and her 
eyes filled with tears, and her 
heart with longing.

There was one verse heavily 
penciled. It had not been marked 
before, so Jack must have marked 
it for her to read. And this was 
it:
“ But surely it is something to have 

been
Tho best beloved for a little

KDTWEAH 
for fall

WHEN milady treads the avenue 
this autumn naturally she’ll want 

her footwear to become her costume. 
From a wide scope of sefection, involv
ing every style, every color, every 
leather, choice truly is pleasurable.

BASrLWD. TEXAS

j

__________
IfoyM!

“FidgctariuiiiMir
Someone said that when God 

made mail He made the world 
significant: but when lie made the 
first boy He made it interesting.

Teachers know only too well the 
capacity a boy lias for making 
things interesting, and this capa
city for making tilings interesting 
is nothing more or less interesting 
Ilian the “boy problem" (as it has 
been called for sonic time).

Aud did you ever stop to tiling j 
that all our familiar problems— 1 
tho crime wave, the labor problem, | 
the religious problem and tbe poll-1 
tical problem arc but tbe “boy; 
problem" grown up?

Nature's Safely Yalie.
It lias appeared to another ob

server that “man is made of dust 
but a boy is made of dust plus 
electricity.” A teacher would ux- 
preas this by saying that a hoy 
was a "fidgetarlan” and a "fidco- 
tarlunism” analyzed is found to be 
nothing more alarming than in
stincts to run. climb, throw, gang, 
build hide collect make campfire, 
and to revert back to the dramatic 
and religious instincts.

Capitalizing Those. Instincts.
All of those instincts, inconven

ient as they are in the schoolroom, 
are nevertheless the “tad-pole's 
tail.” They cannot lie cut off: 
they must tie utilized and absorb
ed for full development, and as tb<* 
highest aim of education is full de
velopment. wo have ia tiie Scout 
plan for applying those instincts 

i a great educational program to sup 
plcinont that of Hie schools, of tile 

I church, and the home.
Learning Bj Doing.

Educators have said that the 
Scout program is tho mist signifi
cant educational development of 
tho age. It is character develop
ment by “directed doing” of tiling < 
that a boy naturally likes to do. It 
is recognition of tlu* fact that a 
boy i. being educated—that is, ho 
is receiving Impressions and form
ing habits four waking hours out 
of school to the one that he is be
ing educated in school.

How It Works
Tn Grief, the plan works like 

Ibis: On one side, vvn sot up the 
thing- we want the boy to do; ou 
the other side wo put tile tilings lie 
naturally wants to do: wc tic tbcin 
nil up together and make it nil ouo 
game, and because it H part of a 
j a:nc. the boy Just simply lives up! 
(o all of the virtues prescribed. j 

The Scout Laws
The things '*(• wmj boys to do ] 

«re represented in Mu- Gvr.-lvc Scold] 
lav ”: a scout In trustworthy, loy j 
al. helpful, court odi/n. friendly, 
kind, obedient, cheerful, thrifty.• 
brave. cl«en and reverent.

The Seoul Ranks.
The tilings that the boy wants to 

do appnr ia ill “units of achieve-! 
incnf ncccv*nry for shceessfullv 
becoming ■> tenderfoot, a s**eoiu|- j 
class, a fire;* class or merit badge* 
scout. The o tilings comprise tie* 
ent.les-1 fenlnroe of camping, wood
craft. signs Ping, flrobhlidlng, swjyi J 
ming and first aid to the Injured, j 
and all useful, piscticul, construc
tive and definitely helpful ticcomp- j 
llsbmeuts.

FRIDAY and SATl

Baffling!
Startling!

H:r«'i red met.' 
t i c i t i n y l  I r.u-i n  
( j u t e  l i v e  ju s  J 
D.r.e.

-----Added—
Rogers anti Hart 

"THE MAKERS OF 
MELODY"

Paramount Talking 
Picture

Last Times Today
The Play that Stopped the Show on Broadway 

SEE IT! HEAR IT!

“ABIE’S IRISH ROSE”
With Charles (B iddy) Rogers and Nancy (

l ilt i: VI l..\ vv TOY
Dr Ufuuo riu-.s

LAWTON, Okla . Aug. S. -Snow 
Hall, academic building of the

IT’S A STORE-WIDE 

CLEARANCE EVENT

SUITS

You, Mr. Thrifty Buyer, you, who seek Suits of quality— 
you will find in this sale Curlee, Kirschbaum, and other well 
known clothes in Tropical and fall weight suits. Our regular 
$29.50 and*$35.00 Suits, most of them have two pairs of 
pants; to dose out at the above prices.

Margaret Sncncct

Clothing

p>

_ ®  'l0

i'M jgjr

-re is a mutable cloud which 
|yn and never the same.— 
YValdo Emerson

United Press Leased Wire i
On the "Broadway of America'

E KILLED, MA
ex as Topics
iuilds Own Talkies, 
it El JPuho.

Are Victims, 
tlon Counts.

.̂o reunion or the Bode 
Fredericksburg the fol- 
iimlttcos have been ap- 

juylng committee, cook- 
iltteo, ground committee, 
mmlttcc, devotional lcad- 
tainment committee and 
imittee.

Warner Memorial 
University Opens

September 17th
it or not: A court in 
Texas announces It will 
entirely with its docket 

Sh.

ahnm. 80, prospector who 
,ho hills of what, is uow 
had an immense “grub- 
an improvised grocery 

m lie died.

controversy over the 
lc market parking rules, 

irs who lined up their 
[customary spots were nr- 
They were freed without 
led.

Paso tin airplane was 
by breaking a bottle of 

'cr Its prow. PriBcilln 
nous motion picture act- 
iBided. The plane, "The 
as put into service from 
he Pacific coast.

Eastland Delegation Attend 
Thursday’s Program At 
Church of God Encamp
ment in Gorman.

V

, A. Adkisson of C. I. A. 
made his own equipment 

klslies "talkies" to 35,000 
J a t  the campus, when the 
did not have funds to buy 
the outfits. It works.

art It Texas counties an- 
S*flsrt hales," the report 
ont the Rio Grande valley 

bales have been ginned 
: far this season.

est injury: A Houston fire 
t» was scalded.

YYurner Memorial University, an 
educational Institution of the high
er class to be operated in East- 
land by the Church of God, will 
open its doors on or about Septem
ber 15, Dr. J. T. YVIlson, president 
or the school, told an audience of 
several thousand at the annual 
state encampment of the Church 
of God nt Gorman Thursday after
noon. A number of the buildings 
to house the institution are now 
under construction. Others will lie 
erected later.

Dr. Wilson's announcement was 
made in the course of a speech he 
delivered on tho occasion of YVttrn- 
er Memorial University Day at the 
encampment.

Major Harry Brelsford, associate 
Justice Leslie of the Eleventh 
Court of Civil Appeals, County 
Judge C. L. Garrett, Judge R. N. 
Grisham of Eastland and Dr. !!. It. 
Tanner, secretary of the East- 
land Chamber of Contnterco, deliv
ered short addresses on the occa
sion of the presentation of the 
Warner University program. In 
addition to the speakers a delega
tion of some 25 Eastland business 
men. headed by John M. Mouser. 
president of the Eastland Cham
ber of Commerce, attended the 
University Day program Thursday 
afternoon.

lization At 
iing Star-WiU „ 
Oppose Thieves

t X-

Catholic Sister 
Gives Her Life for 

Sacred Sacrament
tlT UfilTtB P*IS5

PORTSMOUTH, Eng.. Aug. !».- 
l. STAR, Aug. 7. -At a; Sister Cclestlnc. acting Mother 
Eteld in the offices of the) Superior of St. Patrick's convent
r  , ......... . „, . j on Hayling Island, gave her life|of commu te hen ami a - attc|Upt|n|, ,0 savc tlie blessed sac-
py some 23 of the repre^j rament, iirime object of hor devo* 

laruiers and stockmen of j tion. when fire broke out In the
Star territory an organ- convent todayFirst Sister Celestine directed 

tho rescue ot 54 convalescent chil
dren and sited other nuns Trout 
the burning wing, which was de
stroyed. Then she dashed back to 
save the blessed sacrament, but 
was overcome by smoke.

us launched looking to the 
out of petty thievery in 

[[on. especial attention bc- 
i to chicken and turkey

others A. Strackbcin. of}
fks community, Ira Swift B I S H O P  C A N N O N

/I nfltnt'u : _ . ____ - ___ .Into community and others) . VTCSYJ|7"I?1>C D l l  A D r i ?  
[erent communities report-1 A N  S W b K O  

ranging from a few- dol-
, „ .  ,  , ,  .. BY UfilltD Pfili'-.round ?100 worth of pro-

itch aud everyone express- 
kelvcB as being “full up” 

llosses and are ready to go 
thiovos in a systematic 

and sco that they are 
[ to justice.
jltial foe of $1.00 is to be 
(by each mouther which Is 

_ in the running down 
iecutlon of thieves and each 
Ly luembcr^pledges himself 
l tho alert In the npprehen- 
Lhiovcs and to promptly re- 

lokses. Membership lists 
. circulated and another 
Is culled for Saturday af- 
when the permunent or- 

tbn will be perfected.

an Has His 
ice High Above 
ddening Tl^ong

WASHINGTON, Aug. 0.—Bishop 
James Cannon, Jr., of the Metho
dist Episcopal church. South, has 
written Attorney General Mitchell 
offering any information which ho 
desires concerning Cannon’s con
tributions to financing of the anti- 
Sinltli movement in Virginia last 
year. 'The bishop’s letter was 
prompted by the suggestion of 
Hop. Tlnkhnm, republican. Massa
chusetts. to the justice department 
that It investigate' the matter.

With His W 
Dr

ur umuo P 
COURTROOM, CC 

Aug. 9.—The battle 
tween Dr. James H 
on trial for the allej 
Theora Ilix, and Pr 
J. Chester, Jr., who 
nmining Snook, cam 
end at 2:25 p. ni., 
Chester broke off ir 
to be tho midst of h 
canto to the defense 
"He is your witness, 

Dr. Snook had ju 
repudiation of his ( 
confession and of a 
read from the tran 
examination before 
confession.

COURTROOM, CC 
Aug. 9.—Dr. James 
accused of the mur 
Hix, and John J. Cl 
lrosecutor. fenced 
through the mornlrlldl IL lilt toll*j»* c * .. cs i f j*/*“Tho total amount of these loans| Dr. Snooks lilt oi

Mr. Tlnkhiim declared aggregated 
during the entire period more than 
$21,000," (.’nation said. "Mr. Tink- 
hnm knows full well that the rec
ords show that the largest amount 
loaned at any one tithe never 
equalled that amount."

lie charged Tlnkham’.s attack tv„m  ........ . ,
was designed "to convince his wet*polled him up, the 
Roman Catholic constituency that cjjng n drumfire of 
he should be retained as their rep- p r Snook denied 
resentativc in Congress."

stake.
With Chester impe 

Hix, nnd two chair 
for the jury, intp< 
auto seat, Snook wa 
enact what lie couh 
his struggle with ’ 
ter rolled on the fi

Dunning, oil man whose 
activities necessitate 

raveling in Texas oil fields 
pite his mobility, equipped 
with a work den which is 

visitors and free front 
phones’ pesky buzzing— 
m of every business man. 
lu*n ho goos fvom one part 
stutc to another Dunning 

as offiec wjth him—or in
takes him, for it is » $20,- 
;plunc, fitted up with desk, 
'ter, files—-and «'» iounoc on 
Jtc oil man can snatch u 
leep after u itard afternoon’s 
n the skies,
plane has a*500 horsepawer 
which gives it a speed of 

in hour. - ■ •

Heath is Held In 
Dry Agent’s Death

statements he was i 
made during the .17 
questioned after hi: 

lie was forced to 
the unprintable deti 
study, the wild ntt 
tnined Theora maiBY UHITID PSESS u , „ h :u  / . . v u . b

DETROIT, Mich., Aug. 9.—John lending to their fut 
M. Heath, Detroit elevator engi- j,our Was ape
noer, was held by federal nuthort- jjjm over the detail 
ties today in connection with the tinning that led to ! 
death of Federal Prohibition Agt. fession.
Richard J. fsundlands, who is be- jjc testified Pros 
lieved to have died ns tiic result ]m(j struck him thr< 
of it struggle ltctwecn Ilcath and took it." 
the agent on tho deck of Heath s Chester walked
yacht early Saturday.

CHARGED WITH MURDER

chair and stood ov 
"Didn't you tell 

wouldn’t talk any 
Chester,

"I never said woi

Antonio Theater 
recked by Bomb

BY UH1U0 PSEEt
ANTONIO. Auk. A bomb 
through tho door of the 
Uptown Theater early to- 

tntSed several thousand dol- 
orth of damage, bloWfug] 
sots of double doors from 
hinges, ruining valuable 
les and crucktng tlie walls 
Ring aud floor of the tbca- 

liby.

bv United Press m| i i o vor
* -NATCHITOCHES, La., Aug. 0. cd Snook<
—Joe Andrews, 21. was held tvday “And then didn’t 
on a murder charge on affidavits my opcn kund ou c 
sworn out by relatives of Robert j acC( then on the 
Simmons, 3U, whom Andrews was comc back and hit 
alleged to have killed with a sho - i).dc wjth my open 
gun after Andrews shot and baul> jjtjn’t seem
wounded his wife.

CHAUGKD YV1T1I ROBBERY
by umteo Pness

NEW YORK. Aug. 9.—'Manage! 
Joseph V. I’ricc, 43, and

41,August C. SWgmunn. si, " it ,
branch of the United States bank 1

hand to me.’
Through most of 

tuined a complete 
posure. As noon i 

I.U .. face was a bit fl 
0f swers a little ntort

He sat with histoday was charged with robbing hands woithe hank of $111,000 nr more. |«"d Ins hands woi

USSttSov


